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DenwaabTo
MeeHnCity
September 30
Pbn Speaking, la
Bnnl SectioBs
During Campaign
A maa meeUng of Rowan
County Democrats to plan thi«
All's campaign has been called
for Saturday afternoon, Septem
ber 30, by Marvin Wilson, Cam
paign Manager.
Mr. Wllaon also announced t»
K Wells as Woman's Campaign
Manager.
The Democratic organlzaUon
also plans, Mr Wilson declared,
a series of public speaklngB in
the rural sections. These, speaktags wUl probably be held at
Sharkey. Farmers. EUlottsvUle.
Haldeman. Pine Grove and Paragen. They are arranged to cover
each section of the county.
Dates for the speakings and
Ua of the speakers will
released later, he said
“We have made every effort
to get an absentee baUot appli
cation to every Democrat In the
county," he declared, "so that
lh*y "ay inaU- thet« .uj Any
members of the family who are
In the armed forces or who will
be away from their home pre
cinct on election day " He said
additional applications are a
able.
On the Republican aide there
has been less campaign activity
but with a chance of carrying
Kentucky and especially Rowan
mniy, the November election
County,
is likely to develop into a splrlled balUe. Anncuncement
ent of the
i of the GOP mana
ger here is anticipated any time.

SO Fran Rowan
EnininFor Maine

Pint Himtiiig
Acddoit Reported
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Committees
ForFesfivat
AreSetected

Charlie Adkias, of 1
is In a MaysviUe hospital In a
sertou condition as the result of
accidentally sbootlDg
this week.
Adkins had been out hunting
and started to climb up on a
mowing machine when the shot
Large Entry liat.
gun slipped from his hands. The
attempt to grab the failing gun
Expected For Event
lused it to “go off." The load
ScheduledI October
Oct
3
entered through the hip anH
came out at the base of
The Baby Beef Show and
ribs. Another shot from
Rowan County Harvest Festival.
shell ruined his eyesight In
' ' ' ' to take place October
eyt
3. at the Morehmd Stockyards,

All (lasses
Increase At
MoreheadHL
Special riaisea Given
In Agrienltiire, Band,
Home Economica
Practically every class at the
Morehead Public School showed
an enrollment Increase this year.
Mrs. A F. Ellington reported todaV after compiling the totals.
Enrollment by grades, with
e names of the teachers In
charge of the groups Is: Qgpde 1.
Mrs Edith Proctor, -te; grade 2.
Mrs Olive Anderson. 52; grade
3. Mrs- Opal Casslty. 51; grade 4.
Mrs. Mae Meadows. 35- grade 6.
Mrs. Mae Meadows. 48; grade 6.
Mrs Helen Fannin. 32; grade 7.
Mrs Lena Fraley, 37; grade 8.
Mrs liTnnie Porter, 21; grade
Mrs. Maude Holtaclaw and
Mrs. Mary a Jayne, 79- grade 10.
Mrs- Mayme Blair. 50; grade ll.
Mrs. Virginia Rice. 24; and grade
12, Miss Grace Crosthwalte. 21.
It may be noted from the
above that all of these teachm
are women.

Past Matrons
And Patrons dob
Elects Officen
Mrs- C. E. Bishop a } elected
president of the Past Matrons
and Patrons Club, a
its last
meeting on Tuesday evening.
September 19. at the Holbrot*
Camp. Other new officers elect
ed are: Vice-President Mrs. John
Will Holbrook; Secretary, Mrs.
Roy Cornetie; and Treasurer.
Mrs. C. O- Leach.
Although this was a regular
meeUng night of the Morehead
Chapter. 227 OES, dinner was
served by host and hostesses
Mr. and Mrs. John Will Hoibrook. Mrs. B. F. Penlx, and Mrs
Flora MayRetiring Eastern Star Matron.
Mrs. Earl McBrayer, and Mrs.
Edith Proctor were Initiated Into
the Past Matrons and Patrons
Club at the meeting.

iVISTC Offers
Course In
Elecfridly
R^atntioii Set
For Holiday; In*
crease Expected
When Morehead College
.
e opens
Its fall term on Monday, Sep
tember 25. It will offer, for the
first time, In Its curricula
course In vocational electricity.
A one-year course. It has been
made possible by the recent experiei^ of the coUege with the
it spoDSora two-year
the United States Naval Department The close of this school
In October wUl leave several
teachers well trained
field and provide unusually good
facilities for such a program.

NUMBER THIRTY-EIGWr

Christian Cborch
Plans Leadership
Institute Meet
1 Sunday. October i;
ChrlsUan Church will hob
leadership institute here
The
leaders of the meeting will be
follows:
Mr. C U Brooks. State Secre
tary Of Kentucky Christian
Chui
■
irches.
Dr George Moore. Director of
Church Development, State So
ciety of Christian Church.
Mrs. Tom Collins, State Youth
Leader.
Miss Harriet Hardy. State Di
rector of Children’s work.
One of the above men will be
the preacher at the morning
worship service, and the other
wlU address the group of offic
ers and teachers In the after
noon. 'There wlU be classes for
the officers and teachers of the
Sunday School, members of the
Official Boai , and for other
leaders thro .ghout the entire
church. Plan to attend

been increased in prepara
tion for this occurrence and the
prizes WUl be offered for field
crops,, home canning, garden pro
ducts. animal products. 4-H can
ning. 4-H sewing, and PFA ex
hibits.
The
foUowing
cosnnttteea1 Char%€ Tieo Men WUh
have been formed in the plan
Stealing Tiree
ning of the show:
Construction Committee; c Z.
EmU Crisp and Elmer Crten!
^ expected to fulBruce. Chairman; Charles Hugh- are under bond In County Sm?
^ following funcUons; to
........ ..................................... ^develop efficient trade electri- Plan Addition
s, to serve as
dans,
To Honor Board
Ludy,
swore out by Kenneth Uwls,
Field
Crops: Sam Litton. who set out that they stole the ■ rr. J-4for .to
,
Hans arc being made to pul
and to give
Chairman; R. 1. Morehead, Geo. tires from his automobile. 'They'
‘“laddlUonal wings on the Honor
Ellington, Scranton. Ky,. W. A. executed bond in the amount of science training In electricity, .rou board at L
Other degrees and certificates the present size being insuffi
Caudill. R- 1. Morehead, Everett $100.
Dewitt, R. 1, Virgil Eldridge, R.
County authorities said they embrace the fields of the fine cient to carry the names of all
sd been receiving many re arts. vo<5itlonal.,Hnm^ Econo a^icc
freni J?.ows» Coun •
Uraiuicll riLAlUUia. X2AA OiKlIillvai. ports of stolen automobile tires mies. various sclenUflc courses,
and elemnetary and high school
Chairman; Russell Barker, Herb
For some months it has been
teaching.
Good
foundation
Bradley, Claude Curtis. Sharkey.
Impossible
to
add the names
f^port
of
Sale
at
courses in such fields as jot
Fred Hicks, R i, Morehead
that have entered the service
nalism, medicine,
Morehead Stoekyarde
law a
Home Canning: Mrs. W.
The Board of Trade has also
available.
Rice. Chairman. Miss Lorainne
experienced some difficulty In
■The report of the sale at the
Harris, Mrs. Tom Young, and
Freshmen orientation wUl be- securing sign palnurs.
Morehead Stockyards follows
Mrs Ray Wendel.
_n Sunday. September 24. al
HOGS; Packers. $14.30- Medl- though enrollment does not take
Animal Products: Roy Cor■nc. $12.90; Shoals, $325 to place until Monday. An excel
nette. Chairman; C A Black. R.
1, Henry Eldridge, R. i. Roy Eld $13.00.
lent course In orientation has
CATTLE; Steers, tt.55 to $L2.- been cast and contains the
ridge, R. 1. Dorsey Gregory.
1, and Sam Litton. Jr. R. 1.
following faculty members In
14J moMi,
auu to.dives,
Live at Home: H. C Haggan,
ole of freshmen advisors:
Chairman; John
• •
C.
- Eldridge.
_
R. $590.00 to $63.00; Stock CatUe, Dr G- B- Pennebaker. Miss Pat |
I, Simon Eldridge, R. l, and Le- $18.00 to $48.00.
ti Bolin, Miss Avis Woolrich,
land Hall, R. 2.
CK CATTLE: Top Veals, Dr. W. C. Wlneland, Prof. Rosa,
4-H Club; Dan Brame, Chair $15.50: Medium. $13.65- Common Anderson. Dr. f. A, Dudley. Protl
man; Glen Lane, and Mra. W. L. md Large. $il.io to $14,55.
Nolan Fowler, Dr. E. L- Shan-,
non. FTof. Thomas Toun& Mim
^garec '^faire^ mIm Caroign

Ll.Callendo
Praises People
Here In Letter

Rats, Garbage
Disposal Plan
Discussed Here
Board of Trade To
Take Steps Toward
aeaning Morehead
Morehead’s rat and garbage
disposal problems highlighting a
special meeUng of the Morehead
Board of 'Trade heW In the Col
lege cafeteria Monday evening
Charles M. Davidson, guest
speaker from the Department of
Health of Kentucky, furnished
the Board of Trade with com
plete Information regarding both
problems, fecial films on rat
control and eradication were
shown.
Pointing out that the common
brown rat. known as the Norway
rat. was one of the greatest
health problems in America, Mr,
Davidson said that the only polsrecornmended by health auth
orities for the lulling of rats Is
•Red Squill."
"rhls will not
harm any other animals or hu
mans, hut in three or four days
win cau.se paralysis in a rat Red
Squill Is secured from a plant
gruwtf un die coast 4>f the
terranean Sea.
The first requisite to any good
It control program is to deprive
the rodents of food, he set out.
They will practically eliminate
themselves
by
eating their
young if food is kept from them.
Hat proofing of buildings may be
expen.sive. he said, but will nay
for ilseU,
Mr. Davidson discussed the
present rat program in Louis
ville and other cities. He set
that it was mandatory that
everyone in the community put
out the poison at the same Ime.
The Board of Trade appointed
a committee to premre data on
the originai cost ^ malateB-

tjp. U4 M to UMr
'd ■ apadal train mere than 90 in this
J for Presque Is-

ccmeil, mm wffl r^M
^
Outte Show; Otennls mi^,
OialnBan; H. R. ^in. Delmar
VJf'tL ".J??
Lt/cil to faeu- diwtu,4ooa on
and lectures are planned to help Bnll ^Ueodn. Ex^tlve Offlc-|matt«-. It was agreed that the
Uon of Mrx Emma Sam^, also Eldridge. R 1, Hlnio Eldridge,
R 1.
Eldridge. R l. WlUls
the neophyte find bis place in er until a few weeks ago at theliast fill method of
largest .peuto crops in the his have ahown gains.
the collegiate world.
Morehead Naval SchroL portrays better than incinerators,
tory of this famous potato growMrs. D. M. Holbrook has cktna- Hicks, R I, Ray Lytl^ and
the sentiment that has been alClaude Turner, EUiottsvUle.
d a iar^ number of books
universally expressed
CatUe Show Registrars; LestO'
This Is the second year that from the private library of her
people who have resided
Rowan County has sent men. late husband, to the Morehead Hogge, Chairman; and Jene Mo
Morehead for a long enough
Brayer. R 1.
Shoodng Bappened
women and children to the m»iw High Ubrary.
period to fully know and appre
Potato fields. They wlU receive
Sunday Morning On
Idrs. Ellington, commenting on
ciate this community. It depicts.
X3c minimum pay per barrel, thta year's school tuning, said
thought, many lettets that
Main Street Kre
Tire dealers who seU to con
which means they will earn that it was the desire of the
District VH Achievement pro
sumers are now required by the come to this desk from former -am will be held at Morehead,
from five to lO dollars a day. Morehead High School to coop-l
^ namlning trial,
Office of Price Administration to Moreheadians.
This counts Into a slseabU sum erate with town and county offi
Thursday. October 26lh with
James Plummer, 38, of Forge
sell any new tire in their inven
where in entire temlly works in cials and citizens and solicit
Miss Helen Rae Butcher. ElHill.
Bath
County,
is
being
held
. Last Sunday the young people
tory to any person who presents
transferred to the Dear tottsvtUe, 4-H club member, pre
the harvest
their askin
'
king for
any service that of the Christian Churdies of this: in jail on a murder charge. He
valid tire rationing certificate born, Michigan. Naval Training siding, The meeting is to tah^
Mrs. Lola Sknedley of Clear the high school might render.
dlstflirt held their SUte Youth "d not make .moUon for bond and the purchase price of the Schoo,i Ll Clalendo says, in place! In the Science Building on
field, who went last year, took
Telford Gevedon. coach of the Day meeUng at the Christian
Plummer, a !>a$ole from
pert
tire.
tthe Morehead College campus.
ten girls with her this year. Morehead High Vikings has
state penltenUary. Is charged
Dealers also are required „
■•Well—here we
They will all work on the same many prospects this year, giving Church here. There were about with slaying Elbert Baldridge.
In Detroit Ten near-by counties will bring
brinj
fifty young people In attendance.
post daily invenlones of their
farma good chance for another trop The program was centered on 40. Of Clearfield, on Main Street stock of tires with a cross-section and to confess the truth we doithetr county project chat ipions
included In the group that hy
Morehead Sunday morning size Of 8,25 or larger.
the theme of young people’s
probably a reflection of the
representatives from the state
The
shooting
happened
in
the
Christian
Youth
Fellowship:
■‘R’* ConpoQ Restriction
ilmeni in our hearts for More 4’H club department will select
36 Ellioti
"Thy Paths Our Chosen Way.” main part of the city whUe many
head and its wonderful people. district project champions. PrUportaUon to and from Maine as
The meeUng began at three o' people were returning from
Beginning September 22. all You will never know how much
to be awarded to the dtowell as board and room while
clock in the aftereoon with a church.
gasoline filling stations may
beautiful years in More- trlct winners, who wlU receive
they are there Is paid
They
Sheriff Bill Carter said that again accept off-highway "R”
business
session.
At
that
time
will return on or around Octob
witnesses declared that Plummer coupons, the OPA announced head has meant to Marie and an opportunity to enter the stale
the
following
district
officers
Make Plane To
will always treasure ojntesL President W- H. Vau
er 20.
were elected:
Bob Dugan. Ash and Baldridge had had trouble, this week.
The
prohibition the remembrances off the
ll
pet
ghan and Tom Young will take
Following la the list of Rowan Attend Beef
land, President; Jo Ann Rhodes, ending in a fist fight, in a local against acceptance of these
part in the program and Miss
Couniians who made the trip:
Flemlngsburg. Vice - President; restaurant, a few minutes before coupons by most filling sutlons: settled in Morehead. the congen- llee Smith, CoUege Dietitian, is
Hallle Adkins. Junior Black, Slum, Feetivol
the
fatal
shooUng.
James Likens, Maysville. Secre(Amendment ill to Ration Order
hospiullty Impressed us
planning the lunch, in the af
Ora Brown. Richard Brown,
Do yoB hare a prise beef
Plumer was quoted as saying 50 has been In effect since Ap
first a.s an effort to be kind
ternoon the boys and girls may
Jack Buckner, Sammy Carter. 'or aome chlekeas that
when
he
met
Baldridge:
“Are
ril 1, 1944. Us purpose was to
____ _ adult
Allen Cox, Sam Lee Crager, Dan
lay Ug eggs ... or some
you the man who hit me?” limit the channels of transfer new-comers. But as the months ■njoy swimming in the Moreadvisor.
lead1 College
c-"--- swimming pool
roiled
,
along,
we
very
happUy
Cuodifi'. Denhle Cuitis, Charles
extn Urge sweet or Iriafa
The highlight of the meeting Baldridge answered affirmative of "R" coupons to reduce their learned that the original recep
Cundiff, Hayward Eiavis,
poUtoea ... or perbapo
was the Vesper Service at 5:00 ly and then Plummer allegedly illegal use.
tion accorded us was not a tem Maurice Brown
Dyw, ' Vau^D Evans, Walter
yoa're a Victory gardner
p.m. The young people of the drew a gun, firing four Bboto.
Fael
Ott
Caapons
Extended
porary manifestation of cordial
Felty, James Faulkner, Daniel
and yoar spoaae baa pat ap
Morehead Church led the devo- two of which struck Baldridge
Period 4 and 5 fuel oil coupons ity but an omen of good things Gete Promotion
Hall. Allie Jent, Wilfred Kiser,
some tomatoes, apples , or
few seconds.
Uonal and the Rev. Wayne Brad Her”-'
along with definite value coup to come. Sure enough, kind
Florence Keeton, George Kiser,
carrots that simply ean*t be
en of Maysville addressed the
ons left over from this year's deeds and thoughts repeated
AN AIR SERVICE COM
Homer Kissinger. Andy Lam
beat.
group on the theme of the meet
ration, may be used throughout ihrou^ut the many months MA.^ STATION. "Somewhere
bert, Jr., Curtis Lands, Ray B.
Tea. no autter wbetber
ing.
the coming heating year, the left an indelible Impression upon
England"—S
'
igland"—Sgt
Maurice
Markwell, Ernest McftJllsttf.
yoa're a farmer or a town
The following marriage licen OPA has announced.
The next meeting will be held
Brown, of Morehead. Ky. son of
our
hearts
which
will
always
Kenneth McQuinn, James Odell,
dwefier the Rowan Coanty
In January, but the place of the ses have been Issued from the
These coupons were scheduled bear a soft spot for Morehead ■ Mr and Mrs J L. Brown of
Arthur Proffitt, J. H. Stevens,
Baby Beef Show and Har
meeting was left to Uie derision office of Vernon Alfrey, County I expire on September 30. An
Morehead. Ky., has been serving
We
miss
particularly
the
cherDock Stlgall, Roscoe Fraley,
vest PcsUval has a ring for
Court Clerk, during the past two amendment Issued last week ry "Howdy,
of the ezecuUve committee
Jy." the honest smile in the European theater of op
Lola anedley, Dorothy Bald
yoar entries.
Supper was served In the weeks:
extends their,
..........vaildll
_.ldlty
and warm concern for one's wel erations for 5 months with the
ridge, Leona Baldridge. Daia
Appearlag
Clyde Chadwell, soldier, 31, tioned fuel oil purcha
church basement, and the meet
fare. —
We mms the open heart Combat Support Wing, crack
DUlon, Naomi Lambert, Irene
tbU Isae of The News are
ing closed with a Friendship or- single, of Morehead. son of Ross August 31, 1945
edness of most people in More trucking organization of the Air
McKenzie. Jennetta Rlchardssn,
complete UsU of the prUe
and Vivian Chadwell and Eldith
head and the genuineness with Service Command.
Loretu Smedley, Martha Smedrtnga and Ute awards. HnnThomas. 21. single, of Morehead, Better Rummage Sale
Carrjlng equipi
which one was accepted in spile
ley, Charlie Cox, James Bailey,
dreda of rivieminded farmdaughter of Ritube and Slgbrine
Dr. Vaughan At
color or religious incU- plies, ^oline j
C .W Johnson, Basil Bowen,
Sale
September
30th
en and Morehend dUsena
Thomas, on August 6.
nation. We miss Morehead!
"Port to Fort." soldiers of
New York Meetin,
Clifford Hamm, Charles Morris
have cooperated to make
the
Combat Support Wing are
on. Joe -Clevenger and Ora
A Rummage Sale, that is real
Uds the best show of thei
contributing a vital service In
Jones.
ly more than a rummage mu ig Teachert Meeting
Dr. W. H.Vaughan, jwesldent
they need yonr
the
aU-out
battle against Nazi
Morehead SUte Teachers Ruby Cooper. 18. single, of Muse one that Is to be held on Satur Scheduled September 29
eapport with yoar entries
rtyanny
These driving O-I'a
CoUege. left Monday. September Mill, daughter of Robert and day. September^ 30. at the Court
and attendance.
Eleven From Rotvm
'special deUvery” men
Morehead.
18. to attend a meeting of the Sally Cooper, on September ix house In Morehead.
Make
October
S
a
red-let.
Rowan County Teachers
Report To Army
lir Service Command
Sperial Committee on inter Ra
Calvin Beeson, Jr , warehouse-of,
Methodist meeting s scheduled for 10:00 i whose responslblUty it Is to
ElevM men from Rowan
cial Groups of the
man. 21. single, of Bueynis,
holding the sale and m. Friday. September 29, at the
Morehead StoACounty reported for Induction
transport the hundreds of items
CouncU on Education
yards (or the Baby Beef
son Of Calvin and Flossie Bees- ^“ advance Information they Courthouse. The foUowing pro of .supply required to smash the
during the month of
will
have
clothing
for
the
entire
Yo^k
aty
on
September
20.
^ow and Harvest Festtvgram has been planned for the'
They are: Ralph Whitman Ho-1
The purpose: of the___
_____ _
family, just a few of the Items meeting: Devotional __ Dorothy Axis from the air.
meeting
is
aL Be sare to edier what
dau^ter
brook, Wilburn CaudlQ, Hatold
Brown is a member of an out
to consider a handbook on Inter Joeeph and Bertha Rice.
menUoned were suits, overcoats Turner; Teaching Reading to
yoa have. Farmer, hoaseEklward Holbrook, Alfred Mar
to_.4_-_vhdory
shoes for men. dresses, hats’ Beginners (Demonstration) — fit that has been commended for
for pooible UK September ]
shall Peed. Clifford Edgar Lewits efficiency and team spirit In
i teachers rellegre <itw mretgardner, FFA or 4-H’ei^
Clyde Utt
Litton, soldier, 26, sing for women and everything for EdJih Proctor. The Teaching of driving threugh storms and
man, Elmer Ray CrispT Ginrer
Ing is sp<XMored''by tbTNatton. le, of Morehead, son of R C and ^^Wren tocludlng aU ages.
no matter wfaat yoa are—
Lee Nlckell. Jt
-- "
SpelUng—Edna Neal; Panel Dis
Itlsh fog to deUver the goods
al Conference of Chrlstlaiia
yon can cooperate to tnaasn
Ina R Litton, and Ruth Eg^
cussion; Noon. For the after to advanced combat stations.
StigaU. Edfred Loren Sbanncni.
22. single, of Morehead. daugh
noon. Correlating of Subjects—
Jr, John Paul McMU^ and
He was employed as cab drlvPreaideiU Vnigban will return ter of Charles and Vlnera Litton,
Mabel Alfrey; Business—Roy • by Caskey Taxi Company, of
WUUam Leonard Frllsjr.
Ito Morehead on September 22.
September 19.
Cornette.
I this city.

rrss-ss'S’S'i:

InSliying

New RegnlatioiM
On Tires Given

State Yonth Day
HeMHereSimday

Marriages

BIIVUHRBOnD

District 4-H
Meet Scheduled

itpWAW couimf
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U. S. Columns Drive Into Reich
For Assault on Siegfried Line;
Bumper Grain Harvest Forecast

Vu.

. WyBirtCT 21, 1944

NOVEMBEH 7:
As Maine Com?
Althoueb (h« DatloD bai not
ways gone the way Uatne went, poUtica] forecaateti arare trytaf to
read some sifnlUcaace into that
state's Republlcao landslide Is the
recent general election.
Besfdee winning the govenior•blp by more Uian 73,008 votes eoropared with a 49,000 margin ot two
years ago. the GOP swept through
the sute’s three congresslonej dis
tricU by better tbao 2 to I.
Interesting (eature of the ecngres
slonal cleeUuns was the fact that al
three of the Democratic candidate!
were endorsed by a subsidiary tf
the CIO's vaunted poUtlcal actlor
committee. Because Maine 1a doi
preponderantly Industrial, however
the poUtlcal acUca cormnlttee's i«
bulT cannot be coosidered as a yard
stick of iu general strength.

? Donald Nelson Remolded
By Government Service

D a
Tenure Solved by
PBAB OP CA30ALTIBB
The Inalda storr ean now ba tnld Thinks Public Officials' Responsibilities Are
Dad-S<m Partoerthip
egarding one of the greatest wor.
Greater Than Businessmen's; Believes i
les of the Allied High Cemmnod to
National Farm Life
onnectloo with tbe'Horroandy toExpansion
Necessary
to
U.
S.
I
Can Be Made Secure
easualties. It
lared they would be torrifleally
-gtL
lo faet Prime Mlalotcr Churchill,
By BAUKHAGB
Nftm 4nsfpl and f------tnfr
ho had hung back from a eroaanarmel trost (or two years, feared WWU Service. Dnlon Trust Building,
be Alliet might suffer tosses eonf
WnoktogUn. D. C.
■srabla to toa early days of the last
the busier Isn't answered Immedl-1 «nlty of milMis college of agtl.
-ar. when the cream oC British
ately, or wbep the order Is criticized ;culture. b making that ■
MEXICO:
lanbood. then relatively untrmlned,
Oitmgfcing.
thinking tf
t Is he thinking or Its Wisdom or even Its Integrity fCaee said that ha was■ uunuog
as mowed down to Flanders Belds. about?
Teach Illiterates
queiUoaed. explode to haughty anr»d of the Indlvlduel. the e
le trequenUy told FDR that ha waa
that most of Wi
ger. And there are the ones wfaoj>nw)tty and the natioa.
Wito about half of Mexico's total worried about. loaliig
thinks ba is through. He knows learn to take It azid go right ahead I One ef the major problema
)puIatJQo Illiterate, that country ■f BntalzL
that tome people think that If ba la. end And a way io get things done, agriculture Is tib movement tf eap4has undertaken as ambitious
This worry glvet an Insight Into
gram to have every educated person ha fudden change between the type buatoess. big and Uttla, has lost a wltb the chip# end qulpt (alUng..............................................
friend at court.
e dty. In a perio
where they may. toeludlng into their
teach at least one lUlterate
orimaUey tfx
Be recalls that, before be could own breakfast coffee.
Indian bow to read d write simple
walk up the ramp of Us plane to
minioe people go from toe country
Nelson 1s Izi the latter class.
Spanish.
ong onrush ef today.
take off on this hazy mission to Ca
Be not only can taka It but ha hai to toe city during normal condltloaa.
Inaugurated by Progressive Pres
town to like It In fact be has de The coats tf toalr aducatioo. toe toAvOa Camacho, the program e™- Allied ardere during the early thay. the President bad casually roEUROPE:
CROPS:
braces InstnicUon from eiementL
ntarj veeks to Normandy were to ad- marked at a press and radio con cided. unless his trienito read him beritaace tf farm property by etty
Press Foe
/aoca under a "curtain of stceL" As ference that the WPB eUef would
rwg Indeed. Ibal be wants to be 'dsreUen and toOcettoD tf rent from
6 Billion Bushels
primers. UJustrating “dog." "eai
.................
..
____
^
^
result,
the
greatest
arUUery
barnet
necessarily
taka
up
his
former
sertanL That be beUevea hal*
p7°P«rty by city dwcUera
"cow."
etc.,
with
the
pupil's
While the German radio told its
with the
duties when he returned.
. t. rfsrsasUstaetJaDeuttftiub-]°'^ • heavy drain on tha land.
laid down to history i
people that they must "Oght on and to toul 3.101.319,1
________ _____ cesifttl compleUon <i‘the ro'^e’ro-i
He
knew
then
that
to
aB
probabili
Uc
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CONSPIRATORS DIE:
Intrigue

ExecuUon tf sto prumtoent eco
nomic. diplomatic. pollUcia and
poUee ofBcials of Germany for tm{dicaUon to the recent attempt on
Adolf BlUer's life indicates the com
plicated maneuvering necessary to
seize control of a state and
keep It functioning.
Previously. Field Marshal Von
‘ Witzleben and s«en other army tffleers had been Executed for their
part to the ptot

MISCELLANY
BAILS; Class 1 railroads tf the
United SUtes to July. 1944. had an
estimated net Income, after tolerand renuls. tf $58,900,000 com
pared with 982.278.032 to July. 1943.
to tha first seven montha of 1944
they bad on estimated net Income,
after totereat and rentals, of I381.000,000 compared with *527^38.199 to'
the corresponding period tf 190 u|
waa reported.

HOME LOAN:
Assets Increase
with mortgage oottota nstrloted
by eonatrucUon eurtaUroent mem
ber aavtogs and toaoa auoctottona
tf tba Federal Home Loan Bank
ayatem showed an Increase to hold
ings tf government seeuritlea to
*739.000.000 to 1943 from «260.a00.90D
to 1943. to all. toe asaocU
aaseto rose to *9.938JOO.OOO,
per cent boost over
year, wbu as toerwaae tf'AT per
cent was reeordtd.

conference, ceoiws tf Dewsmen
erewd agatnrt (he velvet rope out
side toe Pre8ldeDt*a office, awaiting
toe signal to enter. When secret
service man let toa barriers down,
toe rush to terrlfli:. Cracked coe
perspiring aecret serriee man. 'It's
werM than a New York subway.**
C Flrat new......................
fl to liberated Franca
Is a French edItlaD tf “Free World "
edlud by membwe tf M Freweb

Protein for Poults
The retulto tf research coitfucted
during 29 years by toe University tf
Blinods to beatteg, ventilating, cool
Yh* peopla tf Sweden, preparteg ing, liisuUttog. building materlaU,
to celebrate tha vletory of the AUlea »togh«"toa1 equipment of btilldtogs.
over the axis, have fioodod th* •ewage disposal, plumbing, aanita‘Targcat fireworks manufacturing
company^ i • to
--------- ----------------- art housa planning and eeastruetica
2®
““*»■
btobagatb.
tor Oiurebill. Marshal Joseph Stal- ... .................... .........

vegeUble-protato diet which do«
tol require any tf tba anim.i pmtotos to scarce supply because tf
tea war. U. S. department tA .ept.
culture research has .
SoybMB meal and peanut meal wasa

uMte
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Rowan County News
A consolidalton of all Morehead newspapers
puhlishe<l prior to 1935. Eldited and published
by the late Jack Wilson from 1925 unUl 1942
.ind from that date until April, 1944, by Grace
Ford, who Is still actively engaged in its publi
cation.
W. E. CRUTCHER
Telephone. 261

Editor

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEEAD, KENTUCKY
principles of Democracy, In the right of all men
to be free, to work usefully and creaUvely thru
the productive years at a wage adequate to furni.sb the necessities and some of the luxuries of
life; who for these rights and those guaranteed
to them by our Constitution are willing and eager
to fulfiL all the duUes and obligations of citizen
ship.
What la Labor?
It is the great mass of Americans who tbruout the years have learned how to work together
for the common good and who are an integral
pan of our great union of states, built upon the
firm foundation of freedom and equality of opporiuniiy for all men, regardless of class, creed
or color.

Lexers To The Editor
*.«■»»»

One Thhi^ Leads to Another

Editor Rowan County News;
I am writing you to see
there is a law of the State. Coun
ty or City that will not do some
thing towards the life of a 7 or

’ he can sleep—has
The boy In p
cular is little Tommy Rose. It
is up to the citizens of Morehead
to do something about this parti
cular child instead of passing the
buck to someone else. It is a civduty of citizens to see that
Tommy is cared for. The ex-es are the law sa.ys they have
right The tarents say they
don't care, so what are the
the citizens of Rowan County to
do'.’ The ones that can remetly
this situation and won't, when
you read this and lying down on
your beauty-rest at nights, say
yourself Little Tommy Rose
asleep t-'nighi in a box car.
dry goods box or some automo
bile parked on the street. Turn
sleej heiau.se yi
sleep
don t r
—An Interested Citizen.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three Months
Six Months
SS.00
One Year
IJO Health Department ffarningt
One Year (Onl ol Slate)
...............
tOO
Several weeks ago the Rowan County Health
Out L'f Stntp Rate applies to Servicemen
Department issued a request that all pic suppers
Cn'erseai
and other functions In Uie sdiuols that attract
small children in numbers be discontinued as an
Display and Classified Advertising Rales
Rendered Upon Request
Infantile Paralysis preventative measure
However, in spite of the request, there has
Holered as Second Oas.s Matter at the Postoffice been coming Ui the desk of this newspaper sever
in Morehead, Kentucky or November 1, 1918.
al announcements of pie suppers, twx socials
and the like.
.4 Su»D Forward
So far Rowan Uoumy has been fortunate.
Seldom d.ies the Morehead Board of Trade
But, the infantile paralysis epidemic is getting
meet but that the garbaKe disposal system comes
closer ui home. .Ashland has closed us schools:
in for considerable discu-ssior. But like Mark
the Big Sandy region ha.s reported several cases.
Twain's description of the weather, "it seems to
Further records show that this dread di.sease
be the most discu.s.sert subject but nothing b ever
travels in cycles and in Rowan County the nme
done about it
for an epidemic is close
Tlie Board of Trade did go a little further at
County Health Doctor T A. E. Evans and j
its meeting Monday evening by appotnUng a
County Health Nurse Evelyn West are spending!
committee to gather details and material for sub most of their time In an effort to imprint pre-*
mission to the people andAo the City Council. Af ventauve measures on the minds of Rowan
ter this material is placed in submissable form Couniians
He admits that people seem to be
the Board of Trade plans to ash all citizens to g
little concerned taking the attitude that "it won’t
iher with the council and discuss the problem.
Episcopal
happen here."
Rev. J. A. Coopee. Vle»r
In getitne at the carbage disposal problem
Rowan County is faced with a possible epi
7fl0 P. M., Church Services.
iwu ihoughw should lie entertained. First, we demic. if n hits here then all .schools will he
C'KTimunion on First iiunday
have no Karhai>c‘ disposal system to begin with close<i. Every child will t>e in danger
The
No Service.-- During August.
and tic eHuauvii. us li^ii Second, the establish- dreaded disease alac aiiacfcs adults^.
meni of a spirb.iu'e clwpr»sal sy.siem entails a t
Warnings from the Health Department
Church of God
siderabk' financial .luilay for a city the size
should lie heeiletl now instead of waiting untii
MrirehiM<l an<i will require a .sizeable monthly
JAMES WADE, Pastor
after It has come i.j us.
After September 1st
penditun- to keep it operating.
5 a. m - Morning Worship
Everyone sc-ems to l>e In agreement that
9.45 a. m.______ Sunday School
The Soldier Vote It Pouring In
Morehead must have some system. There is
p. m____ Chrlatiiui Crusader
denial that the present plan, whereby everyone
One ciininiversial i.s.sue concerning aiweniee
seems to take care of his own garbage, is bad and voting has been settled, it was argued that the 7:30 p, m............. Evening Worahlii
eventually mu.st be remedied. Everyone seems men in uniform, especially those on foreign soil, 7:30 p. m. Wedneoday_______MidWeek Service
likewise tn be in agreement that the matter really were too busy winning the war—too anxious to
When most canned vegeubles. authorized to issue certificates ti
i*oiDt LonePM to Be .Adjaated
rests wdih the City Council.
gel home—that they were really not concerned
registered reUilers in an amount
It is easy to dump the problem on the City about voting in the Presldenita! race, leaving it
Baptist
FTovislon has been made for all fruit spreads, and all speciaiBev. B. H. Kacee. Paator
Ues
except catsup and chill .equal to the difference between
Fathers, but it is not so Simple for them to solve. tn the people back home to make the choice.
retailers to apply to their local
sauce are removed from ratlcnThey, like ever>’one else, recognize the need . - .
War Price and RaUonlng Board mg on September 17. it will be le point valu of the inventory
But. if the rate at which absentee ballots are
n September I7 and 75 per cou
S a. m.____ Mursing WoratUp
but the financing is something else again.
for an adjustment ii they suffer possible for many retailers
pouring into the Clerk’s office in Morehead may
fo the retailer’s present allowable
The object of the committee appointed at be taken as a barometer, the men and women in 7:15 p. m. -____ Evening Wonhlp 'profit losses In excess of 25 per continue to operate without
Inventory.
7:15 p. m. (Wedneadayl.__Mldthe Board of Trade Monday will be to pul in
of their allowable inven adjuslmern. But others will be
the armed forces are vitally concerned.
These
Week
Service
tories because of the removal ol in serious need of adjumnent.
■ Crete form the cost of installation and operation columns precUcted some weeks ago that of the
Let’s all help complete the Job
processed food items from nof a garbage ftitgywai system. They should study
through the purchase of War
1,000 men Id the armed forces from this coun
Uonlng, the OPA has announced.
• the systems of other ctaes.' eepecttHy those- the try aoo or more would vote in the Novenri>er ek
have beoi Bonds!
ChrisHoR
size of Morehead. If is up to them to report the ecUon. Many poliUcal progisacators thongbe thlF
probable cost of equipment, methods of handling figure far too high—that GI- Joe and G-I Jane »;4S B. m.________ Sunday School
eta This committee has a sizeable Job.
were really not so much interested. It appears 10:49 a. ra.____ Morning Worship
Also incorporated in their report should be
e:00 p. m___ Young People's Guild
now that this estimate was too conservative.
copy of ordinances from other ciUes concerning
7,30 p. m_ Wednaaday_______ MidMany states have had absentee voting la-ws
Week Service
garbage disposal
for
years
Kentucky
has
never
had
it
before.
In
Mr. Davidson from the State Department of
this we have been backward. Simply because a i
Health attended the Morehead. Board of Trade
citizen of Kentucky is temporarily away from I
meeting .Monday and besides giving a valuable
Bev. C. L Ceepe*. PaotOT
home Is no reason why he should be disfranch
lecture on our rat problem furnished consider
9:49 a. .n-................Sunday Sebool
able information on garbage disposal. .After all. ised.
10:49 a. m.------- Morning Worship
Our absentee voting law i.s .sUll not perfect.
a good garbage di.sposal system is a pre-requisite
■JO p. m.
Evening Vespers
to any effective rat control program. Mr. David There Is no good reason why our absentee voters S:19 p. Bi. ...........Youth Fellowehip
should not be permitted to cast their baUots in
son stated that no rat control plan will eve
•ity,
county
and
seiate
elections.
Instead
of
beeffective so long as the rodents can secure plenty
Catholic
ng permitted only to vote for candidates seeking
of food.
Dr William Gockel, Priest
•'ederal offices. The next legislature would do
As previously slated the financing of l
10:15, Mass
veil to prepare the way for this.
garbage dLsposal plan is the problem that is
ConfesBion Heard Before Maas.
Under no consideration should our absentee
come. But, the eroundwork is being laid. More
10:15. Mass
head is progre.ssing — probably having shown i voting law be Junked after the war It is a just
is legislation we should have had years
more progre.s.s in the lam ten or fifteen years ’
Political Announcements
than any comparable town jn Kentucky—and If
the citizenry all meet thi.s prerbiem as they have
so many in the past, it can be worked out.
The Licking River Dam
The Boani of Trade Us starting the ball roUArguments concerning the proposed dam at! As the Republican nominee for
Ing. It is up ill the people of this community to Falmouth on Licking River are in a status quo,^w“ County Judge
get behind them. I.et'-i meet the problem square siate now. But there will be a resurregence
ly. Everyone's support is needed.
public feeling when, and if, the government surtsi^
Democratic nominee for
to go through with the construcuon o this
What It Labor?
jeci. embracing a billion dollar expenditure.
c-,
i
' v
Fleming Countians are, for the most part, op-j
'
The follnwlni: edllorinl. prepared for
posed to Its con-siructiem. their principal claims ]
___ C
the W«oe precMlinc Ijibor Day. was left
being
that
it
will
flood
a
large
part
of
the
be.si
|
out berause t>( some delays in the shl|r
farm lands and that the highway system, of
ment of news print, necessitating smaller
which Fleming County (thanks to former High
Issues of The Rowan County News. Be
way Commissioner a P. Phuner) has one of the MOREHEAD
]
cause ft is sUll timely, especially so la
BOARD OP 1RABR
best
in the stale, will be tom topsy turvey.
HeqCs on the third Monday at
view of the meeting ol United Mine
We have reserved our opinion on the propos each month in the cafeteria of
Workers at rincinanU. It Is printed In
al dam. as have most Rowan Countiarut. We do Morehead
j
State College.
this issue.
know that the town of Farmers will become ex
President—Harry (Soldberg.
stump inJ *-..i )
Whof Is Labor?
tinct if the dam is constructed. We do know that
Secretary-Treasurer -Ray Wenli is row a rla.is,' ."let apart by barriers of our best farm lands are on l.icking River and < :i.
and Tojo tied on top of one?
tradition and ago-old customs, and bound
these will be covered with water. Our highway
Board of Directors: C Z. Bruce
' Well, you are giving this pair of var*
pass on its meni.Tl tasks from father to son thru- system in Rowan County is none-the-best. but it John
Palmer. Glenn Lane, Dave C.
mints approximately the same creacmenc
out the coming generations.
CaudiU. C. B. Pennebaker. W. J.
would all be vitally affected.
when you buy a War Bond. Because
It is not a r.irtv. a pressure group that
Dan Brame.
On the other side of the ledger there would be Sample.
'
the money from that Bond is what
be counted upon to vole as a unit at the order of much to gain from the dam’s construoiion. Our
a leader There is :n> trade union official who has water supply, which gives out during a prolong- •MASONIC LODGE MOREHEAD
enables oui boys to 'work their way ever
«42
ever been .able to tieliver the vote of his organi ed drouth, would cease to be a problem. Then,
nearer and nearer to Beriin and Tokyo,
Meets on Che 2nd Saturday and
zation.
Morehead and Rowan County, arc Ideally situat
smashing up a lot of Nazis and Japs
4U
j
Thursday
of
each
month,
t
What Is I^abor?
ed for the growth of large resorts.
on
the way.
It is the
and file of the productive
Tourist business would be heavy here If the 7:30 p. m.
t ncrapoofdiuwuluniniiahixhiap^m.
Master—Henry Glover.
And here's a thing to think of; dioie
Comwmi o^inim for *i> ui u Ow pidL
workers of the county—and men,and women dam were constructed But, real estate taxation
UDSi UOHIT a IfWID .. . N9«!
3r. Warden—C. P. Duley.
who make things, who keep the wheels of Indus would fall, as the government purchases would
Bonds will enable you to buy new
3. ts fiofanioa u vao ma> ths uott uomst.
Jr.
Warden—Marvin
George.
M b»r>0< cfa«.
try turning. They may work in office, shop or become tax free Over half of Rowan County Is
equipment and machinery. Rpair and
bonk AiSnia ibuk ami dui ..iusiob.
factory, in the fields or on the sea. It does not already owned by the Federal government, and
rebuiid
buildmgs,
lefuiniah
your
home.
3.
WwBoodi^.Kled>trvMnliucte*fea
matter where they work, whether It be In teem although this has meant some reduclton In taxes MASONIC LODGE FARMERS
For
you
get
back
a3
thar
you
put
in,
PHELPS 4S
•»! 4avo* ol bmiasa^i EuTsL,**
ing dly. or on a lonely hillside farm, whether the (about 20 percent) we have welcomed the Cum
4. Hear, «U1 te aadad usenl,' u ■ Ann Sn
plus substantial interest at maturicy.
Meets on the flrst Saturday of
sound in their ears Is that of whirring machinery berland National Foresl because It has saved o
each month at 7:30 p. m.
So let's ob^ that impulse to blast
• the slap of waves against a small Rshlng' timber lands.
Master—Ira T. CaudiU.
boat. So long as they produce or help In produc
To)o and Adolph to the skiM... where
We still reserve judgment on the Falmouth
3r. Warden—Wayne McKenzie.
tion proves they are Labor.
Dam.
But. developments should be watched
we've almdy scat the Dace. Let's buy
Jr. Warden—Gerald Burrowa.
What Is Labor?
closely.
liM Bsuk dat wiUhetp do W
It Is the average American doing his best at
ODD
the Job for which his own particuiar skill best
With newsprint now coming In The Rowan. MMts on the 2nd and 4th Fri
fits him. working hard to make a living for his County News will be able to print aU the News day of each month at 7:30 p. m.
family and to seeVi It that his chUdren get ' that our staff of overworked reporters can gath
Noble Grand—Oeward A. V.
better education, a better start In life
be did. er Don’t fall to send us all the News you have. Bvaaa.
as did his father before him
Particularly are we interested In bappailngs
Vlea Oraad—William Bmedley.
It is the men and women who believe in the from the rural communities.
Warden—Gaarga Ruggiaa.

•oirwnM
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HU lOtBS!"

tlonl^ program
17 makes this step possible. Mr.
Bowles said
OPA explained that, under the
ilan. the following points
Discontinuance of the
should be kept In mind:
one-point blue tokens, effective
CosisBfflers:
October l. was announced this
1.
) Consumers may use their
week by OPA Admlnlstratoi blue tokens Just as they have
Chester Bowles.
always used them, until Sep-I.
Removal of practically all can tember 17.
I
ned and bonied vegetables and
2. Beginning September 17. respeclalUes callers will not give blue tokens.
fruit spreads
from the Pr
Poods ra- to consumers for ration change.
3- From September it through
■>er 30, shoppers will be
spend their blue tokens
only In groups of ten. If neces
sary, during this period, they I
may pool tokens to make up nn-'
Its of ten. Fewer than ten tok
ens cannot be used.
4. Housewives should be sure
to use all their blue tokens by
[September 30. because after that
date they cannot use them.

Bbe Tokens
Discontmoed

have said before, ed and they did well. They kept
andpa had a . brother called house seven years after granda.- Jii-------■ — - ' -......................................................
father's death until father waa
venly-lwo.
Then our father married our
town, his hat fell off as he came mother, who was just fifteen
back and he reached down off
After that. Grandma
his horse to get his hat, one of would first live with one of her
Jim Bradley's boys cut him in children, then another
the head with a knife. Now,
Brother Richmond and 1 went
small boy hut I can
-ee her .,nce when he was at
stlll. L'licle George Brown's. 1 gave
almost see hl.s bloody head
he
•- • those fell
liiev'' called
fellows
handkerchief and she
.Jims the Barlow Bradleys be
im going in be buried
cause they were so handy to cut
n my head.- Old womfolks with their Barlow knives
tn wear red handker
11 comes tn my mind about chief' . n their heads, but I supwhat llrandma Bradley told
])• ^.e lime changes styles
She sulci father and his father
The Hesi
.irni mother Uved U.geiher ......
'War Bonds'"
•,lu- three of them, anti C.n
failUT was sic-k one lime and he
said to Grandma, ' Annie, there
i.s one thing that I want ,
l.vniiiise mo ant) I will be willine
to die.
^ cLitJ't faxafiuo
•What
is
il.
Jonathon’Grandma asked,
"That you and Caie will stay
on and keep house."
••Jonathon.” she said. -1 won't
promise that for it seems U
ihkl it will he sa lonesome when
you are gone that 1 can't stand
)i here, liut I will promise you
that If I can. I will "
So grandfather died and father
;was just fifteen years old. but
they stayed on and father work-

mm

UVUIflRBOn

tYDWLmMAM’sssasJ

your child should

fo,

^black'«

^DRAUGHT%

Some 3H.IU1U new trni'k.H fur nun-mlliUry use In tOM—which will be produced without Im
s Kerd Mutur lunipuay's prodactlon of inaltl-engiDed airplanes, aircraft engines, gliders and other!
..I a-oe l■<(oip■neDt__arc being pradnced, arcordine b> ('ollInN Motor Company, local Ford dealer.^
ary ase, slightly less than one-half will be
'.Allthugli ull of the vpIiIcIoh a
made avuibible for essential civilian trnckeni. the other being earmarked for Federal war agencies.
i'lTinlsslon to manatjcinre the new vehicles, whose changes represent improvements or advances in
urkreanship over pre-war models, came from the War Frodnction Board and Office of
iportatlon. The object Is to help aUeviale "serious equipment shortages"
trucking opi-rarjons.

Keep Your C^r Fit!
CHECK THESE;
I Spark Plug!
I Air Presniie
I Carfaiiretor
I Tnuuminion
, Rear Aile
I Air Qeaner
I Greaie Pomb ,

Your car has several
yean of service
ahead . . . don't neg
lect It . . . Take care
of minor repairs for
yonnetf — If you
ran. Well Uke of the
trigger Job*. Between
na well keep It tn
nmooth worldttg oondlltOB.

MIDUND TRAIL GARAGE

J

FORDTRUCK
SERVICE

...HERE'S THE PLACE TO GET IT!
SAVEMONttOt*
SPECIRES

f.

ibingTlie Office of the Robber Director in Wesbin:
OB all
ton has this week ordered thes pproductii
aobile__________________
Tirea for CiviU&s
ui Use
U>e Cl
Cnt

(Morgan and. if | am not misiak•en. rter first-man was 'amwl.
•Her name, as Mother always
[called her. was Aunt Riahr. I
.have heard Mother tell many
limes how Aunt Riahr. when
she would see I'ncle Pete come his'ing from his work, would grab
TJ»i» is Till- -eci.nd article
a bucket and draw fresh wrater
c>-ntrl’iul«! by
f. TusMej’.
Grandpa also had some half- for him.
The fir-it, appearing recent
brothers and sisters.
He had
Aunt
Riahr
was Green's,
ly in the >ews, roncemlng
half
brother,
George,
who
High's Sot's, Ami s, ami WiLiam
the Tnss' J' family.
the father of John. Bill. Morgan's mother. Morgan is the
By C. t. Tnssey
Wesley, and Manfort Bradley. man i named my WiUian. ....
All except John are dead now.
Now this Wm. Morgan, High’s
No-.v as lu the Bradley’s
Grandpa married Annie Prater. half brother, married old Brad
'doi-. t knew much about them.
I know Grandpa Bradley had bro- Annie had some brothers and ley's girl, own cousin
sisters. 1 don't remember about mother. He name was Margaret.
iihers named Jim and BUI and
her .■iusiers. but 1 thing onfr of
isUier called Sally. There w
{.mother sister also, but I can't them married Green Slone. One
brother's nama was Peter and
j remember her name. She
[ me
the omers
other's was uaransa.
Caransa. Peter
peter
living a few years ago. !
her sr n In Winchester. He livedj was the father of High, as we

la Mria r e Piit Bell Oa, Got ia People’s ■
ZcrEfieWs To Make Them Thiak Cows Were
Cal, Tatsey Relates In Bradley DescriptiaB

Yevr Ford Trock Domhit^

these service

Tire Production
Cut 50 Percent

know your mick insule and out. They work fast and do
good work ecosomiesdly. An idle truck pwana lo«t money
to you. loat hauling facUiUea m the war effort. That’s
.. . why we want to care for your truck. Bring your truck
*
' '
■- '-r. A lew minutes in our shop may
time later . . . keep your
for the road every work-

NEW FORD TRUCKS
FOR iSSiNTIAL USERS
a Imltod number of non-military Ford trueki

„ i_«on Cliwk-'te"

brother's son of Uncle SUveater
Watkins. I was at their home
when I lived at Ports. The last
lime I was there Annie told me
she stayed with Mother when
Brother Richmond was born and
she named him. She said Pa
named me Columbus after the
Ohio and she named
________ after the Capitol of
irglnia. I was at Cousin So!
Tussey's. a year ago last July,
and be told me that Annie and
her husband went back to Floyd
County and died. Annie wa.s
about ei^ty then and the very
piifure of Grandma Annie Prat' Bradley
Cousin Green Prater used to
visit us lots when we were
small.
He cut Brother Rich
mond's an<l my hair when we
were alxiut ten years old. He
was in the L'nU.n Army and
-some years after he joined the
siandin; army and was on the
retired list He married at Wil
lard. when very old, and moved
lo 1.1‘iiisa. Claud Tu-ssey told me
he die<l there about iwu years
There was one Prater named
Jim. Me was mean and cmry
He u.sed lo pul a bell on and gel
in people's cornfields and have
them think it was cows. I can
remember when Father was
gone at night and Mobter heard
a .cow bell, she would be scared
bad.
A little later Jim killed .Ad
Prater, his cousin. There were
eight men working the road
near .Ad's house and Jim Prater
came there with a club and rati
\d around the house several
limes, hitting him with the club
until he killed him. And lhe.se
men were afraid and just watch
ed him kill .Ad. There was a
ilittle child there. Jim picked it
[up and went to the well with it.
They were afraid he would
throw il in the well but he just
held it there so he could see iu
shadow In the water
n-ie next day Grandpa Bradley
and some men went and arrested
him. They stopped at a spring
to get a drink and all sat down
to rest a little while. One of
the men asked the time of the

50 PERCEHT

This meens, hi simple terms, that only one-hsJf
of the namber of certificates for new tires can
be iMoed.

GET TOUR TIRES RECAPPED NOW!
We can still keep yon on the roed with geod
re-eap>o. With reasonable enre onr re-caps will
give yen thensands of miles ef nse.

We Use Only Truck Robber
hi Recapping AD
Tires.

D

Clavton Recapping Service

1^

Wf,Msis Street

00 Wt

■Jutting pulpwood is my share in winning the war and I aim to
do my part here the way I want my boy to do bis pert over there.
*Tm not doing my best for myself or my country if I waste Hm«»
cutting and hauling sticka of wood so crooked or rotted the mill
can’t use them. My pulpwood may be used to make supplies and
equipment for my boy and only the best is good enough for him
*Tv« found that cutting pulpwood is profitable business and I
want to stay in it after the war. I want to be known at the mill as
■ producer of good sound usable wood.”
Mpwmd A Ww'^ane

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
Telephose ^8

Horehead, Ky.

idpa B
;n thet
you
wouldn't have killed him."
maybe not Grandpa told me this
himself.
Uncle Pete Prater, as I always
called him, was our greatruncle.
married a widow woman
who had one child that I icnew
of and maybe more. She was a

Mntdiesd. Ky.

wHk m FeM-ww Pufurei

VICTORY PULRWOOD COMMITTII

Forest Ranger

—

Comity Agent

Editor, Rowan Comity Newt

THE ROWAN COtJNTT NEWS.

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 21, 1944
reconvened ai the Agricultural
Building on September 5. Fiftyfour boys have enrolled In agri
culture this year. This Is more
than double the number that en-<
rolled last year.
The boys have been busy
The Rowan County Chapter of worWng on their project plans
the Future Fanners of America for the coming year The aver-

Future Farmers
dub Reports
Enrollment Rise

Portraits . . .
AT PRE-WAR PRICES!

THE PICTURE SHOP
OWNED AND OPERATED BT PETE HALL
41« Eut ISu.
I> SbnAeuI

age number of projects per boy
will be two. Most of the boys
planning on
practices on their projects this
year. All boys with tobacco pro
jects will use at least 1,000
pounds of fertlUaer per acre this
coming year.
The Farmers Club has allowed
the Future Farmers three rings
in the Harvest Festival this
dUs year
I having
many entries in ^ese rin^
Four prises are offered for the
best kept record books, four
prizes for the best piece of ah«p
t, and four prizes to
that have contributed
more to the total war effort
during 19+4.
Committees have appointed
work out our activity program
and our program of work '
the school year of 1944^5.
looking forw
forward to a successfui year.

PAGE SIX

NATIONAL
luiNAx. FOREST
ruHEiST Tisuijiuti
TIMBER .tefunited
rciuxuwu or retatned In 4rhbie or
- - _ Sealed bids wlU
-----------TOR SALE.
the Forest superv»
^ght to reject any attl all
"^Wtach^ tt*
to reject any am
ter, Ky.. up to and,bids U reserwsd Award wUl be
Indudlng Octo!
rtober 21. 1»« at 101 made on the basis of the greatest

It yo« are li
I in bnytag a r
It the right price yen need leek ■» farther than here.
We have made tt a poH^ to tnm dawn nadags om
any farms that are not priced rVtC. We can f«Bin»
tee that any farm or plaee of property that we IM
Is a good bny beeanae that la tte only kind rwe wID
accept. We have fonnd that ft Is a waste of ear time
and
the dme ri a proepeedve buyer to otfer any
farm that U net prieed rtght

Hills Oflers
Wilson’In
Tedinkolar

5 per I
lor Mixed Oak; SS.25 per M bd.
ft for Black & Red Oak: $8.25
Let's give the Axis the ax
M bd. ft for Chestnut St
Buy an additional War Bocdl
^iiite Oak: $5.50 per M bd. ft.
Pitch Pine; $7 25 per M bd.
t for Shonlear
. .
.Pine;
. _________
$9.25 per
.
FOm Sehedoled
M bd. ft for Poplar. Basswood
Here Next Mondi
St Cucumber and $3.25 per M ba
ft for Others. In addition to the
The
colorful and dramatic
cooperatlve work
iposit will be yenrs between the Gay Ninettes
made of $ 3.5
35 per M bd- ft for
and
the
Roaring Twenties; the
ill hardwoods
Njs and $ .25 per M
per M bd ft
- for all Fhne sold days that saw the "Bunny Hug”
to be covered InUi and the Stanley Setamer. "Over
from the. area,
a
the Treasury of the United ’There" and Irish Ej^eS"—the
States for Stand Improvement '■Wilsonian Era!"
work In funher addition, a coThe people and events of that
DENTIST
I iperaiive deposit of $ ,35 per M
-THB MAPLS”
irxt ft. will be made for Brush not-siwllstam day should still be
Purmerly the Ntckell
1 Disposal on all Fhne sold from vivid in your mind for, perhaps
ClUic Bmildlng
I the area. Elach bid must be ac- more than any others, they
I .-cimpanied hv a check, made shaped the course of our liv-es.
Ottlee Phone 28. Residence
I payable u> the Treasurer of the
Thus quiz us based on those
Phone 23T. Office Honn 8
the amount of limes as pinureil with colorful
(o 12; I to S
5S0Q.(W. u. be-appiied aa the fUar. realLs.-n >» Dawi,) y
nriv-munr /ir\ thu
r.
the purchase price. .........
Wilson," (he 20th Centur>'-Fox
TechnicDlor masterpie«-e of en
tertainment ji the Mills Theu
tre cm October 22-23 and 24ih.
Matinee ..V- for aclulls, even
ing SI !0 for adtili-s.
The ijuiz follows;
1 What mu.sical Instrument
■Ml Wilson play
2 What sport Uid he enjoy
watching mpst?
Of what .state wa.s Wilson
govemorT
4 Which ha.sehail team
the World Senes in 1918?
5 Who wa.s.Joseph Tumulty?
li. Which state -won
Wilson
the election in 1916?
.. Who were the "Big Four’
at the Peace Conference
1919?
8. Which of them was known
as Uie "Tiger of France?"
9. Who was the-heavyweight
boxing champion In 1916?
10. Who was Vice Fresldsnt
under WlLson?
11 Which com
Davis Cup In 191;
What was Wilson’s favorite
theatre emenalnment?
13. Who was the auto racing
king?
^
14. Who was the leading hitter
In the American League in WUson'B day?
15. What dance step did WUn do to entmain his friends?
18. Who was the screen’s lead
ing m
maunee idol?
Who was the famous movie
vamp?
18. How many dauAtera'did
Wilson have?
19 Who was Edith Bolling
Galt?
20 What horse won the Kenucky IDerby in 1918’
21. U
What ballerina won
;art ' '

A Complete Modem Grocery Store and
Meat Market

BLUEGRASS FARMS
PRICED RIGHT!

designated
cutting
an area of about. 350
acres c
waters of Big Ron
Branch of B- Fork of
- Triplett cut ha;
infor atlon c
Creek, of U. S. Tract 88a (J. T. obtain
iber. c tdlOoni
Evans Tract). Rowan Co. Ky.. In
gubmlsalOQ 0
Compartment l. Red River W C.
Cumberland National Forest, esMixed Oak; SB M bd. ft. of Black
■'ixed Oak; 12 M bd. ft. of Black
_ Red Oefc 12 M bd. ft. of Chest
nut and White Oak; 42 M bd. ft.
- . ~
-- -- bd. ft of
1 bd. ft.
Poplar. Basswood & Cucumber
Cue
13 M bd. ft of others; in all 318
M bd. ft. more or less. The above volumes have been estimat
ed In the standing tree and will

We have 18 tanas all wril worth ths memey. for anle.
We have tamed down Madaga lor twlco this nmny
more beeoaee we eeaaWerod the prtee too high. For
ttet roMon wo gnanntoo ta glvo yen the beat pom
slMe bny. Wc have a larm ta sad emryome. ■

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist

“With the Best of Everything to Eat”
—THE—

DR. 0. M. LYON

MIDWAY GROCERY
Comer West Main and Fie:
DETTrlR BR.A.MMER. Manager

f. iivp?

WHERE LOAFING IS DANGEROUS
But today, here in our coun

power system)

that industry

try. there is a more dangerous

ceases to be a taxpayer and

and* destructive kind of loafing

becomes a tax loafer—becau.se

than loafii^ in battle. It can
properly

be

called

TAX

LOAFING. This m^na that
any industry, or business, or
person

earning

money,

that

neither the Government ncr
dries

pay any

federal

are forced to take up the bur.
den they have dropped.

share of the total tax bill, b a

Let’s suppose you operate a

/^UR great Amerftan army

TAX LOAFER. It meaiu that

factory or store, or that you

is writing a magnifleent

.all the rest of us—industries,

are a doctor or denrist. How
the

Bierchants

and Italy. But no army can win

have added to our tax buttlens

federal government (or your

battles or wars with loafers.

the load that the tax loafer

dty

And our forces would never

should be carrying.

con^>eritor—offering goods or

on

any

The

most

individuals—

would you like to have

record In the Pacific, France

anywhere

smA

notorious

or

state)

become

your

ex*

services at lower prices because

front if even one man on each

amples of tax loafii^ are riic

it did not pay taxes and because

combat team loafed whentha^

enterprises owni^ and operated

it coaid cover up losses out o(

was Hghting to be done. Thus

by the federal government and

the cartoon above can be prop

by dries. When the Govem>

against

erly

ment or a city takes over an

onfatr and as a violation d

industry (mefa as an electric

American prmdples?

Ubeled,

THE ARMY.

THIS

AINT

tax revenues? Wouldn’t you be
ntch

competition

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Taxpaying Utility With Your Cot

ut/i Interest At Heart

standing World War I ace?
23. Who was the outstanding
Doughboy hero?
2! WTiat male singer domina
ted the Opera world?
25 What actress, now In mo
tion pictures, was a Broadway
star’

taxes.

Then you and other taxpayci-s

does not pay its (or his) fair

have got

I

as

nAmAnokralw^nf

fcH- Cheese
Schedule Given
Schedule of. meeUngs is as fol
lows; Monday, September 25th,
Hope CommunlQr at Mrs.
George EUlngton’s beginning at
1:30. Tuesday. September 26th.
Paragon Community. Mon
day, October 2nd, Clearfleld be
ginning at 130 at the Scag^i
home.
In making cottage cheese Mleu
Harris. Emergency War Food
Conservation Assistant, empha
sizes ingiortance trf asBexnbling
necsesary
equipment;
kettle,
knife to cut curd, spoon for stir
ring. addlUonal large kettle to
use as a double boiler, floating
dairy thermometer, cheese cloth,
and device for draining whey.
Alow skhn milk to set at teaperature of about seventy de
grees tmtil the milk soars or
clabbers, cat the card Into 14 tab
pieces, cook curd in douUe teO*
er at one hundred degress to ena
hundred-ten degrees fkhrenheit
fM- one-half hour. Drain -whey
and wash curd with earn*
amount of cold water, drain qS
water through bag, remove to
clean dish and work with a ^oen
and add one teaspoon salt.per
pound. If you wish to procure
a floating dairy thermometer
contact Miss Harris at the communl^ meetings or call the
county agent's office.

I
1
|

Bear fa mind that the fai4s listed hehtw are aD la
the htaegaas and the land la eqnal to that to he
feaad anywhere. Ftnaaclag of the larger part of the
pnrchaae can be had. If desired. Any g^ farmer
CBB make theoe farau pay for themaelvee la three or
four yoora.

Too Have to See This One to Know What
it is, for We Gm’t Describe It as Good
asItReoByls:
108 arres. located IS mOes from Flemlagsbnrg on
Mala Hichwoy. 9 room, metdem. bendfal home,
Uwa. nhrobbery. etrctriclty. water la honse. school,
bus. chanrh, KFD delivery. Good fences, land sO
ciliable with tx^or, sO impraved. 7 am tobacco
bane. Feed barn, tobacco bam. tenaai boase. com
. cribK. garage, brooder and ehtckea honsea. other
oatbnUdlagn.
.......................

Here’s One That B Priced Right, bnt Has
Everjrthing a Good Farm Should Have:
97 acres, good t room boaae, feed bam, tobacco ham,
com cribs, garage, cbickea honses, etc. 8 acre tolm^
ca base. AU this fauid Uys perfectly. On hard road,
school bns, charrhrs, RFD, electricity. Well water-

L Smaller Farm With aD Improveme
and Stai nenty of Land, aD Bbegrass
and Lying Welt
U yon deatra to add addttfaMl »
age, AM aem of exoeUeaC land lylnc en the b
Of this property, eon ha haaght.

A Larger Farm Which Requires Two or
Ttra FanuBes or Tenants to Take
CqreOfc This is a Money-Maker
Priced Right;
188 acres of real land, lytng oa the edge od Rkbolan
Cenaty. 2 eempiete eets of balldlBgs with 2 nice
homes, tl acre tobacco baae. This term Is all im
proved. bat it has one drawback since it Is on graded
road, a eoople of miles from msln hli^way. There
1 win be paved after
mind getting oS a paved rood
here’s onr No. 1 bny.

Another Farm That Wfll SeD Because thejj
Land is Good and the Price Right:
168 acres, two sets at balldiagn, good 8 room bonae,
tenaat boase. electricity, garage, feed bams, tobacco
bams, brooder and chicken honses . everything In
the way of balhllngn yon coald asc. All Improved.
It acre tobacco base. Oop can be boaght If desired
at B reasonable price. 9 acres now la tobacco. Paved
road, school bns, RFD.

Another Guaranteed Bargain in a
Real Farm:
118 acres, three miles from Fleariagsbarg oa hard
road. Tobacco ham. teed bam. aU other ontlnU.
lags. Twoetory, ifl room boaae. 8 acre tobacco baae.
Man roatc, achool bns. milk ronta by doer. This
land all lays weU and is improved.

If yon are going to farm don’t fool with
worn-outhiD 1^. Weeanprovide
hums that are real farms where yoo can
make money. We i^eab “H you’re in
the market for a good bbegrass farm,
yon need look no far&er.”

^ Write or CaB-

tor womHAN
TELBPHONB USPd

IliEICnrGSBIIBO, KT.

W. E. CRUTCHER
BPHoins m Bow» ooran ctwb omes

nandar,!

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

With Ernie Pyle at the Front
I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

Front Line Infantryman
Learns How to Kill Enemy
Not a Killa- at Heart, These
Boys Soon Develop Accuracy
By Enie Pyl.
ON THE WESTERN FRONT <DeI«ytd).-SoUi«r> an
made out of the strangest people.
I ve recently made a new friend—Just a plain old Hoosier
—who Is so quiet and bumble you would hardly know be was
around. Yet in our few weeks of invasion be has killed four
of the enemy, and he has learned war’s wise little ways of
destroying life and preserving your own.

•eta: he baa merely become ad_______________ luAad to an obUI gstory ^
new ^
pn* toaalcai.
SSL “"***■
HU name
same la
la
HU
George Ttaomea
Clayten. Back
'"“°u
home
ba la known
I aa Tommy.
oBimr. Is the
army be U aome^^^^^■tlmea called
George, but uauany Just CtaytoB.
tela Pyla
He b from BventvUIa. where
te Heed wUb hU abter. He b a traiP
itoe iBfBDtrmao at a rtda company
to tba »tb dtvtaton.
By the time thb b printed be wffi
ba back in tba Unaa Blgtat now be
b out at combat tor a brief real Ba
vent a tow daya tn an "Bahaustlaa
aaniB.*' then wai aiaigned briefly to

I

bow we got acquainted.
OaytoD b a private flrst eUaa.
Ha eperatoa i
ittc. Re baa tuned down
ebaneea to become a buck eergeant
and aquad leader, etanply because
he wanld rather keep hU powerful
B. S. B. ttsan bare atrlpea and Icaa
Ha bnded la Normandy cm IMny.
m tot tougbaat at toe beeebca. end
WM to toe Itoe tor IT daya witboot
mat. Ba baa bad

I

ba Mn‘t get a am
toe eapleto— «
Mibb rile witoi
an e ttbd Me bl
r. told made bt
: eac. He bad I

I

I

Meal Contrast*
In Color, Texture
Help Appetite

Ot II HI ii.1 « .1 n

who have been torougb toe mtiL
«toee at'bto-tosr ^aMar ~
gel to eM tong ktori at bb
Brawtong atoemeto tlSe, A
waa riatlmed to tba bwhae at

toe mUda at toa .
TbeB. A. B. baa to todieto to a
clip. CUytM hrit bar dews far
toa whale clip. The Oreo Oof
Bb (Durto ODt ha
wae a
Jap when be killed him. In toe early
days of toa tovaebo lob at aoldloxa
thought they were flghUng Japs,
aeatteted to arttb toa German
boopa. They wwv eetoally

rrsa^ss---!]

ra wttb ripe attoea to give geod fla>

Bow b your eonbeat IQ to meab?
A you aarve wfalteflah. potetaea
and cauliflower all at toe aeme meal
expect toe
f«iTv»y to eat It?
A you pot betore them Been
Loaf, maahed
sqnaata and breed
pudding and as
pect toem to find
palat*
able?
Tea. the tooda are eD Ughly nobittoua and may be well prepared,
but toere’a an Important element In
meal
mbatog to tbeae sag*
geattona. It b ecmtraiL There't a
Uek of eontrest to flavor, color end
texture tn tbeae food
end wtthont that meab will often go

Boll and pepper
H emp water
Dredge Uver with flour. Brown in
hot drlppingi. Cbso cod dice vege*
Ubba. Arrange .
. .
to pibs on tUcea '/ fiLjfi/y
cri Uver. Season. ''
Add water. Cover
and cook alowly
until Uver
vegetablea are
dona. Beef Uver
wUl take about to
mlnutea. Fork, lamb and veal
cmlvca') Uver will take about SO min*
utea.
Now. tor a hmebeem dlah that baa
unuauol flavor and contraaL Pint,
bere’a toe menu Td euggeri:
Vegetabb Bratb

m

Jellied Fruit Sabd
Beverage
Data Bars
A doubb boAr wlU help toa cook
produce perfect souflb sandwicbea:
« ribes wUb bread

S5

Air Force Mistake Onlj Natural

fate. Iba ebooi and te Uttenaaa
toara la tot oreharda and brtwaan
tba hadgetuwi that afternoon bm
pataacL After te ' '
-ethatteatr
corps b the atreng right arm to
ftenl of oa. Not only at te baglnning. but ccaatleaaly and evarbstlngly. every moment at toe fafahatt daylight, te air «rpa b an
than bangtag away ahead of ua

end cook very slowly tmtO dane,
about IVt hours. Add more Squid.
If oeeded.
Alorful vegetabbs to thb men
are aU cooked with toe meat;
Aaised Uver with Vegetablea
Hashed AtatOea
Orange-Watereresa Sebd
Rye Bread - Butter
Butteracoteb Sunebe
Brslaed Uver WHb TegetaUeri

Daab of
Daab ef paprika
* eggs
colorful, the family b b
ly attracted. Thera b also a da- BJpe aitvea
Toaat toe bread (eruttt
olro far dlflerant textures. That’s
sidee. MeU toe etaeesa in
why toe family wanb aometfalng
crispy In a salad when they have a toe top 0
soft food Uka etew. apanbb rica or per ei)d paprika to egg yolks,
until thick, then rwi-c chu
People ere very fteid of maearoBl Into egg atottea which have been
)d eom os potatoes gnd paratope, bcstmi untU etl0 but not dry. Ffle
but they don't care tor thmn at the on toast and bake to a moderate
(390 degreeal until puSy and
It yobre having mato

woMM flarwstd rttW a hadpnw.
Tbtos were miptn to fta beat to Oy go tor ft. The table wot be
bad to beg toa doeton te walva ton ftmib CtoytM tpoOad om end MS ealoctUL tori and we an* wUb
ear daSect to order to eome ever- aprsyed toe bee with bb entwnaA IT ayes, tori yon teow.
Hew, bow would yon like (Ua
Maa. Ba b rim a litUe bardofbeai^ rifle, and out Inbtod tob
btnattonT Uoek drumsticks, lima
tog to that ear tram toe ahcB botri.
beans and earrota. There's cm same*
tori iVa gr
neai about texture or color tbeca.
When Tommy Anally kG the Unea
To ibow bow UtUa any
be wsa pretty trail dcme op and b
haan-t been torougb war can know
(Serves O
eergeant waaM to tend him to
about It-do you want to know bow
boapiUl. but ba begged not togo t
perk
Claytan loeatod bb aniperf
tear be wouldn’t get back to hU old
Bere'a bow—
g
akewers
eanpany. ae they let him go to a
When a bullet paaiea ameck over
teat camp taatead. And now after a your head It docenT ring; it pope
coopto to wceka with ua (provided the same aa a rtOe when tt goea off.
t
toe cwieapondenb don’t drive tatan Thara beeauaa the bollafa rapid,
1 teaopMe taH
arantle). ha vlB retun to tba Itoea paoaage crettea a vaenum behind it. >
wttb bb aW MtflL
and toe ab ruibet back wlto awto
Clayttn baa worked at aD
farce to on tob vacuum that It
'aif th^ bad to that other world of eoIUdaa with Itselt, and makes a rw
Cat meat Into atripa and
eMIiM me. Be baa boan a farm sounding ”pop.band, a caak and a bartander. Jurt
Oaytoo didn’t knmr what esBaad around ikawera tn te ahapa of a
drumstick.
e army ba wai tob, and 1 tried to evyUie.
e CSiryilar Ord”7ou know wfaat a vacuum b,’* I «aH enraflakea into Sna awnba.
sal± "We Icerned that to blgb
StoM Ibe war b aver ba waob to
toooL"
go tole bMtoeaa few himself tor toe
And Teminy mid. "Brnle. I nm
Seal Mto* to bto Ufa. AH probebly went pest toa toird grade.**
aet M a snaO reataurant to BvBut Tommy b krteHigwil and Ua
anaeflto. A aald bb totitb«r.to-law sanaltlvltici are flne. Yon don’t have
been added. Boll
again to eromba.
to know toe reaaoas to war. yon
Brawn te diumonly have tn know what totnga tadlriiefca tobt. toon
add water, cover
WeO. CtoytM kad lanraed tel
ttgbOy end bake
the pep of a Mbt over kb bead
in a moderate (390
Jmarira far n mawtoa. A to
prooadad te aetaal rifle repwt
by a traetfM ri a oacMd. W
eanae the aeand of te rtfla e»
plaaiM kad te tranl aean te
te eye
tonee briara UHtog kb ear. A
Cream of tWate Soup
te -pap*' beaamn kb wantog
Baked Squash
main dMtoorvsiHm
eraek .r Lamb AIL
Baabad Brawn Puteteaa
to a* M tow Aye bate b
•
s totetal totari
Cob Stow
Tfcipugk ailek gtwHee A bod
Aivte
Sauce
Cboeotote
Coofcba
te
ftp Awribe tf ton
Irirnb BeO.
They bed tbeto tosia barabd
Bound almoat mkeOf. Jbd eo out <0
dtoAd dOM to toe toto eB Mn^t fliB anhiuMhP
(0 hanl
BaMd Breast tf Lamb
tor a twtod'rldgraterttod at bt had te knowMip to shoot
fap^bwlbjiMkaaMa
tor larebead and lunstog ctott to te right tret—aal «gt
toa beck at ton naek. n Baafcas ttoB "Ja
took men comfraJ ton torodow.
ao toey hM b
Bt a Ktog iMva a
lOM
tear bava been
pany may go far a
Ave bmb breast booed, epread
atod to England.
with sausage meat and tied Into
I chatted 00 and cm wlto Clayton
tor atvtral daya btoore ba told me rionally by iaep, Ibe aoldlart tomehow aid bo wae. I was amasrd; ao tiroes cat only an* K ratten a day.
aoRrih ao that 1 takad aevcral other They may run ebar out <0 watec.
peepte to gueaa at bb age and they Thafa- atrengtb b gradually wblttbd
aS gueaaed about the aanm aa 1 did down by woundri riteuatte c*
uriategglinc.
Laaktog Mighty FTettr- SBea
Aetaafly be b IT, and that'a'^itolr
Finally they wiB get an arte
CBCumbert thi^ but not quite bB
MO elMg to yeaim to ba a ftoat* alt wbera they are and dig iri
te way through. Place aUeea to
ndbfa In betwaan each alba to

Tbcre b om aonre thtof I want to
^ before are faOow te gmind
Waepa oo deerw tote France to toe
^ori push yea*ve been reading
HMri now te daya.
Fm aura that back to Atfand
fact night eriiar nan—boaber erewe
—^ost wepL and maybe they did
saaBy, to tlb awful knowledge that
teg had UBwi our own American
traopa. But 1 want to aay fab te

OME THINS t
NMOW / AM

TF YOU are dreaming about reao/NSToauY
*- decorating after the war-ond
, hfteh. THEma
who b not—put- this in your note
By BAaOLP L. i.UNDqulST. O. D.
book. There will be a more lavish
\e^lON RADfOr
use of fabric in home decoraUon
tbaa ever before. There wiU be
many new types of textiles and
Lesson for September 24 many new weaves. Fabrics will And ft's a wisedecision she’s
be designed to wear longer and becBBsa all the engioeering and
to rtay eban Imiger. A feeling of mannfactnring skill chat have
helped oa do a good war job will
be applied to the productioa of
fine radios for dvilian "te.
A great Une of cable and ponahb
models, farm seta and combina
(toLOEM TEXT—liie
tions will be avsibble right after
aiai thee so everUsCUig UfM. sod tby
the war. It’D be worth white
ted Otf glory. IssUb «iU.
vaiimihr curiam!
•TUgbbousnese eialbth a nation'’
(Prov. 14:94). True religion Is vital
in toe Ufe of a nation and is the
foundation tor national
r and growth. David, toa
after Cod’a own heart, blew tola
and waa not content that the ark of
God. the center of toe naUon's wor
win be abteined by
ship. should be without a sulUblc blotting out some walb with cur
e. Be waa not one to be co
tains.
with a flne pelaee for bb ov
The homemaker who c
comfort whUe toe ark of GoA had
straight aeam will save
orary abiding pbee within dollar for she may have curtains
eurtalned waUs (v. 9).
of any length, width or fuHness
Although toe prophet Nathan en merely by stitching straight widths
couraged him in tils plan
toe Ard revealed to the prophet
that David was not te build Hit and f .ty per cent fullness ^French
bouse (see I Chron. 22:8. •!.
pteate are to be used at the tops of
prepare the materlab to that bb
Solomon could do tt David's
reaponse to that message reveab the
HOTE-Yon Sc. not have te welt ft* . _
ve reUgtous attitude ol a ktog and ^bom.
of tomorrow to have tbo altractive
people who tear and warship '3od. coSee ubb ihows lo tbU sketch. It u
coxy to make trom xtiabht cuts oi hunber.
“rhey were ready to—
A map. ■ favorite prlat or a piece el n—■»<
L Beeeive Ged-a Grace (vt. lA
U.
tern No. S4 sod enclose U eenta. Address:
The .graat J)*vidic covenant

LESSON-:-

PM
M Biuk roa besla to
«1»- up . umetor joo to taka IJia

^ waji cS an tnraalOD turned
out to be all nrj new to Tomsar
CUrtOQ.
It waa tm to ttinpaanda of otttera
aUo. tor thar hadn't been trained
In bedcaro* Hcfattof. So thar bad
to laaiB U the war a dog leania to
fwirn. They leaned.
Thli Teminy Oiytan. the mlldeat of men. baa Idllad tonr of the
enemy tor aura, and probably dnaana at imaea ooae. Be wean as
eapert rllleman'i badge and
arm have the proud badge of i

Fabric in Decoratmg
Homes of Tomorrow

bta. aprinkto wlfa paprika and
pbee around ham allca.
Whan serving carrots with
Uffl,b, roQ toe wheb carrots in
Bananas and ^ncappto aOeca

RADIO

■s.’T.s

which b yet to have ib Snal (ulflllment In David'i greater son. our
Ard Jesus, was made with him at
thb time. A was prombed that toe
throne of bb kingdom was te be
Uabed forever (w. 13*IS), a
prophecy to be tulfllled to Christ
there was sbo the great
promise of bbsslng upon Avid's
■on Salomon, and toe reminder of
God's grace upon David, the one
tooufht up from the sbeepcob to be
ktog (V. 8).
In bumUlty of heart David neelved tob grace and thanked God
:t Note such expreiiiona as
"Who am IT" "What b my bouse?"
"What can David say moreT" etsi
"For toy word’s sake thou hast done
toeaa great things." David knew
and admitted bb

93. W.
Israel had
mefan balb and dark gnpoa;
bmiB flavored gebtin wttb pina. to God at work on their behalf rwpeatedly. since the day God had
anib. whUe gn
brought them forth out of Egypt
cbeTTict.
God had literally redeemed toem far
Himself, a purchased possei
protected by Hb UmiUesi powi
That redemption was not (xily na
tional but tplrituai—toey were aet
free from the gods of Egypt (v. 2T
and conflrmed to the Lord (v. 94).
It b a great end nobb toim wtu
B netion reealU its past and thanks
God for Sit powerful band upon its
dettloy. It has been aeid
tton which does not remember Ita
peat will not have a future worth
remembering; and when IV remembera. let R recognixe God to ita tte
tory. A b the Cod ef tbs oatlona
as wen as at
tn. Aa8 te God’s Pramba (vv.
eriaply eaated
9S-27).
"A aa thou haat said.-’ That b
perfect prayer for any nation. Let
nairy eat (he pattera.
toe will of Cod be done, and aU win
be well—now and to tha future,
Ate bora are a chewy contrast
ting e
to tha rest of tba mcaL
_ God-a prombe or
Date Bara.
limiting wim in fuiflninf il it glort(Makes t daaen)
hea God and magttiflea Hb name te
1 ewp atrted towr
taka Him at Hb word and to esniiH teaspoon aatt
dently expect Blm to Cully meet
Hb prombe. To do anything else b
to r^ect on Hb power and Hb
tategrity.
toa prayer of Avid teti
a name might be
fled forever to the keeping
covenant which He had made wttb
him. That aquarely put all to te
Sift together flour, salt, dnaamon authority and dependablUty of God
and bokliig powder. Add bran, datea behind toe keeping to toe pramlae.
end nuts. Beat egg until thick, add
Avid found peace of heart there.
honey and butter. Hix arelL Stir Hay not we do likewbe. reatlng m
to Sour mixture, blending thorough the prambea to God?
ly. Spread evenly oo weQ-greased
fV. Beftoco la (bd’a
pan and bake to a moderate (950degree) oven about 95 minuter Cut (TV. 28. 2B).
to aquaret white warm, then remove
David praised God far te aaanrance that Bb words wer
and claimed the prombe
bbsatog upon hb bouae, "That U
(Serves <)
H enp rice
may continue forever before thee.
t eepa mlth
He eridently taw beyond te iromedlab
to Solomon to the coming of Christ
(ct TV. 18. U; Bom. 4:5-8)
his heart leaped for }oy at te unapeafcabb honor wblefa bad tout
eome to him.
Thb b aubstantlated by te tnnsWash rice, then add rira and ealt
to mitfc Bring to a boll and simmer lUoD to verse 10 by the Abraw
fa minutes. UeanwhUt malt but scholar Adam Clarke: "O Lord God.
ter and add sugar. Cook slowly tat- thou beat spoken to toy servant’s
tn miztura meltt and turna dark bouae fora great whUe te eome. and
rn. Add to rice-milk mlxtun hast regarded me to the arrangeBbout toa B8AN that b tn be
and atir. Remove from heat and
add temnn }ubri vonllb and dates. tram above. O (Sod Jehovah."
UBb wonder, then, that AvM
CooL
raUed
hb voice and heart In praise
A JM fcavv^raefa^^^^ralWVaiafag
and worahlp. Eb "adoration and
tbankaglving at toa revcbtltB to
Lvm CAowAwe, r«sm Nrnmpmpmr thb great truth b beauUfuL A
Umian. 210 Somth DmpUmai Saiai, tonnlUty. teito, and gratibida rcMh
lubUmity unequalled
«a" Uamea H. Gray).

A Dab a Day
keeps

P.Gl away!

YODORfl

ParaiuDftsia
vioualy visited a place or per
formed an activity that, in
reality, they have not, are under
going an IRusioD called paramnetia. lays Comer’s.
For instance, it can occur when
a person has hb attentian dis
tracted immediately after having
seen a new plnce. Upon agnbi be^eenuBg nwarc of hb surroundingi.

emsO to ehag to ftngne « ehitte»
-wO net ritol driimu bhahm
FfriompratoctaoBtetiy.- '

mi
ASK MOTHU, SMf rWOWS .

CLABBER GIRL
>4Mt War Bemto and Wn Avtags Blampa

If Peter Pain
HAS you
KNOTTED UP WITH

MusclePain...

w

Ben-Gay tNic/cX
• Get (his faaf, welcooM teHef from s
to! 3ootitii« gentty wanning Ba-Qay containa up tn
o times more methyl salicylate and menthol—famous
pain-relieving agents your doctor knowa about-ten fiva
other widriy efaered rab-tori Thtoh ^ ithap fast...ao
riBen-Gqyl

interesting Hems in It about the C«l
cenUng
mug his
IIU part
I ...
In the Invasion | i d better write a few —----boys and girls with whom I at- and
and the
the preparauons that were I There really Isn’t much to writs
made for it:
about, but I can at least let you
tended school" ’
Dear Dad:
.know that I am alright. All I
1 hope this letter will give} am hoping Is that I don’t have
Pvt Cecil Henderson, whose
home i!55 at Morehead,
Rt. 2. ar you some idea of what I've been,to go through with this much
Mon
I’m telling you, it's
ig Ifor the -past few months-1. longer
rived in Atlanta. Ga., last week doing
'
to bavv
be you canI stop worrying
. _ mighty
at the Veteran’s Hospital. He Maybi
BTOUni
lelis bursUng
Dtirsung
IS I am safe and
shells
was wounded in the battle of about
you. You know I thought
Normandy, ITanee, on July 14lh well
nally
would
be
scared
to
death
In bat
and was sent to a hospital in
!
of
tle.
but
I
am
not
one
bit
scared
England, but was later sent on
I have respect for those shells,
to the the United States. His
though
I
don’t
just
walk
around
nghi foot had to be amputated
when they are shelling u
us. I hit
and his knee Is injured. He re
hole, but I don’t
doi
were aU grab for my foxhole,
come
ceived the Purple Heart just a
out shaky when it lets up
i > like
few days ago and mailed It to
We pledge allegtance to
his mother to keep for him.
Now that the operation Is over some of the guys do. I have
the
Flag o( the Uaitsd
is the son of Mrs. Lula Hender- . can say that I have been in seen some pitiful sights since
States, and to the RepobUc
He hopes to come home In luly most of the time getting I’ve been here, but I can’t teU
about two and one-half months. ready
for which it KUnds. 0^rG
Everyone aboard has you about them now. But I will
\ATIOK, IndlTlaible with
had the opportunity to visit when I get home. After a fel*
UBE3tTT and Jl’STICK for
Pompei and a large number have low goes through with what we
w. he will really appre
ALli.
even been fortunate enough to
go to Rome- Many have had ciate a nice home. I never knew
audiences with the Pope. A few how nice U was until just lately.
telling you , if I only get
latlves of Morehead and Triplett, weeks before the Invasion the
Ky Ml-ss Crabtree is a former Captain allowed us to have pic through this which will be a
member of .Morehead High nic parties on the isle of Ca{ml miracle, I am going to be a home
Schiwl. She just recently com and there we were able to relax loving boy.
pleted her first six months train
have seen Chester Fraley,
bit, otur the island and visit
ing in the Nurse's Corps.
e famous Blue Grotto and although he came over the same
Loa^ Foot In
swim on the beautiful beachi time I did. but i hear he Is al
Normandy Drive
__
there Besides our swrlmming ; right
Give$ CleorGut
Capri We were allowed to swim
These French girls are very
Miss Thelma -tVhite of Route Invasion Version
• the side of the ship when good looking. I haven't been
2, writes: "I am sending in two
were In clean, protected wa- able to get acquainted with any
news items about a boy and girl
of them yet Very few speak
from near home, which I hope of the work done In the invasion
Getting back to the invasion English and my French is very,
you will be able to use In your of France are now coming thru of Southern France we made our very limited. Maybe if we ever
•Americans AH' column.
the censors.
Billy Ray Willi atuck in daylight hours of the I get a rest we can see what they
ly like this column and I have ams. in the Navy, son of CTaren- morning
after our air forces'are like.
ling afi
seems all your readers eape
ce Williams of Morehead and
WeL, Ruby. 1 must dose. TeU
bombed the beaches. After
heard loLs of nice compliments nephew of Mrs Clell Porter the first landing we moved our everyone heUo for me and write
passed on ii. i always read it wrote the following the day of ships in closer and later in the often.
firs' of all. as there are .so many 'the invasion to his father con- morning we were able to see the
big bombers coming in and drop
ping their l.oqjls. The bombing
wa.s so terrific that the .ships ac 0«ail Soldier Lived
tually vibrated from the concusBy This Poem
.sion.
Battleships and cruisers
were close by and we could see
[hem .shelling the beaches and
I the hilLs all day We, on this .American soldier killed
|.ship, ddl not see a single enemy present war
plane although some were re- Lock God. I have never spoken
to you.
porte<l near I am sure that
But now I want to -say. "How do
air umbrella took care of
you do?"
enemy planes before they could
come near enough to gat a You see. God, they lold me you
did not exist,
gtxxJ look at us. We did not have
a ca.sualty on our ship during And like a fool. I believed all
this,
the landing. Our landing boats
did a wonderful job hitting the
exact pre^letennlned spot
L.ast night from a shell hole I
the beaches. Because of ...,
saw your sky,
dense smoke and boat Coxwains I figured right then they had
You’ll avoid the congestion you may
had to guess at the spot but they
told me a lie,
have noticed an hour before closing time
had had so much Intensive •Had I taken time to see things
training that they rarely minguri
if you’ll do your banking as early in the
you made.
We were able to get our ship I’d have known they were not
day as possible. Come in before noon,
unloaded in one day and J«ft
calling a spade a spade.
if that's convenient.
that area before olghtftlL
BILLY RAY WILLIAMS, 1-c. I wonder. God, If you'd shake my
Prompt, friendly and helpful service
for every customer is our goal. You
hand.
Somehow. I feel you will under
will help yourself, and ns, too, if yon
Ora Kegidy Bos
stand,
will always make it a point to bank
Been Overseas 3 YOars
nny I had to come to this
early in the day. We don’t like delays
hellish plaee.
that crowding near closing time cause
The following letter Is from Before I had time to see your
any more than you do. Bank earlier in
Ora Kegley of Haldeman. Ora is
face.
the day. Get better service.
son of Mr. and Mrs. C
ley
He has been overseas Well. ! guess there Isn’t much
for three years, somewhere In
more to say.
France. He wrote to his slater, But I'm sure glad Cod. I met you
Mrs Claude Fannin. He is also
today,
a brother of Mrs. E. R. Egan of I guess the Eero hour will soon
MoreheadLet's
see
what
Ora
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
be here.
has to say in hLs letter
. Member Federal Deposit laserasae Oorporatloa
I’m not afraid since I know
Dear Ruby.
you’re near.
As I have a Utile time, I guess

T.

AMERICANS
ALL

PLEASE BANK

EARIV %

IN THE DAY, IF POSSIBLE

TheCilizensBank

The .signal: Well. Cod. I’ll have

-AU DAY-

AUCTION!
3 HOUSES. 20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY IN MOREHEAD, KY.

Wednesday, Sept. 27,10 A. M.
nice 9-room house and about Z acres of land located on FlemtAUTr NO.
N
E -Avrni e in the Hty limita of Morehe.ad, known as the 3. C. Wells property.
bam and outbuihIdlngx- This property will be offered for sale as a whole.

TRACT NO. 3—Is a modem bonne with two apartments located on West Main
■ " ■ ■■
property, has a 6-room apartment, private
a 4-room apartment with private entrance:

F!lEt!“S«^T“ FREt!

PLAN TO ATTEND THE Al.IeDAY AUCTION AND HAVE LUNCH
WITH U81

PERSONAL PJWPEBTY—Consisting of a »plece pre-war Uvlng room sniu, same
as new; new
Jewel gas range, kitchen cabtoet. 5-plece breakfast set chll.
ferobe, bed. springs and Beanty Restmattress, day bed. 2 dreasere. 3 wash standa,
cidlee table, sewing machine. 7-plece dining room snlte. chairs, rocken. stoves,
.................................................................. .—i.-------------------------- .•
y other things

CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN CDCM
AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE!

Easy terms will be given on the real estate, personal prof
cash. For further Information see or caO Claade Brown e
Morehead.
CLAUDE BROWN, Owner

' ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
SELLING AGENTS

; you lota,
k
this I want you
:> know
Look now. this will be a
rtble fight;
Wlio knows, I may come to your
house tonight'

Your Son,
Harley.

WINCHESTER, KY.

Shop Morebrad's Stores Fintt

Let 's give the Axis the axs by
Dear jjtoi
I will write you a few lines, the purchasing of mMe D. a
diis Sunday morning as I am War Bonds and Stamps^
Cpl. Clarence Brown writes not doing anything for a change.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. WtUle
This leaves me welL l hope
MISSION CHURCH OF GOD
Brown of Clearfield. Clarence this will find you all well.
Cherck Bchednie
U In Southern France In the. how
How 'are the kids getting 7:30 p.m., each Tuesday.
Signal Corps. He has been In along? Guess they have been 7:30 p-m. 1st. 3rd and 4th Sat
the service three years. Hla picking lots of berries, haven't urday’s.
brother. Charlie has been in the they?
lOJO pjtt-, Every First Sunday.
Navy for two years. The broth
Mom. I got an expert combat Sunday SchooL
ers have not met in four years. medal. i guess I will draw $10 2D0 p.m., Each Sunday.
The letter follows:
Rev Ray L. White. Paster!*
more on the month. Now that
Dear Mom;
makes $24-80 extra since I came. Aev RusseU Smith, Asslatant
I Just received your letter. I across. But i would rather be
C P Caudill, Supt Sunday
n fine. This is the first chance back In the dear old states and
I’ve had to write in over a
It draw anything.
week. I like this country fine,
Mom. please don't worry about
Let’s help to complete the Job
much better than Corsla or
e. I’ll be all OK. Maybe this through the purchase of addi
Italy. This is beautiful coun- won't last long. Now. I sure tional War Bondal
hope it doesn't The people
here seem awful friendly,
fruit grows here. WeU, I have along the road they run out and
lot of other letters to write, so give us elder. It there any fruit
at home this year* There sure
will dose.
are lou of apples over here
Write soon.
Your Son,
How is Rutherford? Mean as
ever, l bet
Clarence
I will close for now and an-

KEEPFMTN

W^\

tmwm

UoydEldridge
In Nets Guistee
Mrs. William Eldrldge of Haldeman, has recently received the
following letter from her son,
Lloyd, who is overseas some
where In New Guinea.
The letter follows:
Dear Mom:
Just a few lines to let you
know that I am OK. I gc
letter from Hubert and he Is
somewhere in New Guinea,
have been trying to find h
hut tiaven'i so far [ haven’t
c-eived any mall for a long time.
Mom. write often, for you don’t
know what a letter means ti
when I am so far away from
home
Well, Mom. | must dose :
and don’t worry about me, 1
know I wUl be alright with the
best motbe rtn the world pra;
Ing for me. i know God wt
protect me and bring me safe
home again.
All my love.
Your Son. Lloyd,

BOY’S and MEN’S

Teimu Shoes

$1.98 - 229 Pr.

MEN S frlNCH

Work Shoo

.

$2.98 - 6JO

BOY’S BLUE DENIM

OveraD Pants

.... $128 Pr.

WE HAVE JUST ADDED A NEW LINE

Uiiies Hats

.

.

.

$2.98 - 3.98

TR.ADE WITH THE STORE WITH THE CONFIDENCE
OP THE PEOPLE.

THE BIG STORE
"SAVE ON RAILROAD BTREVT”

Pete Black Gives
Blood To Comrade
The following letter from Pete
Black, son of Mr. and Mis. DaUas Black, tells of giving his
blood to a wounded aoidier. Pett
Is in the army himiwif stationed
somewhere in France.
July 29. 1944
Dear Family:
Just received your letters of
July loth and L2th Am glad
everyone La OK. For myself. I
am fine
It is still raining over here.
I don't see how this war cj
last much longer the way we a
killing and capturing these Ger
mans I talked to a prisoner
who could speak some English.
He .laid the war couldn’t last
longer than six weeks.
A bunch of us boys gave
pint of blood each. I watched
em give mine to a wounded man
and later talked to him.
Am glad you are geiUng my
b*5nds 1 am spending my mon
ey home for there’s nothing here
to spend U for. I’ll bring you
some souvenirs i have: a Ger
man Pack, some wooden bullets,
and other things. i am sending
you two French bills worth four
cents each You .see why I don’t
this money.

Though I wa.sn’t friendly to you
before,
1 wonder. God, if you’d wait at
your door
I/ook. I’m crying, me. shedding
tears,
I wi.sh I had known you these HAVE CASH BUYER for 5
many years.
room residence in Morehead.
Call at Rowan County News
jWell.
have to go ;
office.
Roodbye.
BOYS WANTED
Strange, since I met you.
BOYS WANTED for Courierafraid to die.
Journal route, age 14 years or
older. Work 1 hour per day
Harley Bowles Goes
with earnings $8.00 per week.
To New Guinea Church
Apply Miss Underwood, Mid
land TraU Hotel.
irles Mynhler of Rt I. writes
his mother from New Guinea.
Cpl. Bowles' letter follows:
Dear Mother
I went to church this morning.
We work six and one-half days a
week, but can always get off to
go to church. It’s a little rali^
and muddy now. We had
mess of green beans from c
garden today, ffie first thing
that has been big enough to eat
from our garden.
Mother. I got the Rowan
County News and was sure
pleased with it i don’t know
how to thank you. We all read
one another's papers. One man
sent to Texas and gof his paper
I’d sure like to see
Maybe It won’t be long 'til we
^t home to a free country.
GUndleaer said Donoee was In
France fighting the Germans
I sure feel sorry for afl
^ boyi up front They sore
deserve a lot more credit tbaw
they get
Looks like theyfre
walking right throu^ the Ger-lana.
ni close now Mother. Don’t

Clyde Clark Gets
Expert Combat
Medid In France

Calls France A
Beauti/ul Cotaury

Classifted Ads

t .Abaolnte .4actl<

FREE!

PAGE BIGHT

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS. MOREHEAD. KE.STUCKT
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FOR SALE
WOOD OR COAL RANGE, firstclass condition. Color green
and ivory. See Gervla Caskey,
212 w. Main Street.
Itp.
WANTED
LARGE TRUNK IN GOOD CONdltion. Rowan County Newa
WANTED
TWO-WHEELED TRAILER
with 16 X 6J0 tires. Good condlUon. Rowan County News.

Two Farms For Sale I
Looaled I Mile woo
Btmi*, JotsUag ctt7
good 4-toom hoaae with

............good barn with metal
Pleaty of trait. Thie bn hM
for 4 or S cows and enoagh 0»

SEE THIS PUa
FOR YOURSIF!

H's A Bargain!
Bouad.bn U also near Moreboud. oat of high water
ow In com and tobacco. Good
paatare, plenty
_. ... Good
__________
hoaae. Everythtne yoa
need on a farm. Reaaoa for selUng:
e are too old to
work an; k>nger.

If you want a farm in or near Morehead,
see us and you won’t need to look further.

MILLARD STEVENS
and LAURA STEVENS

mfdiMi-om
Stneeik as SUk!
&e to work'vkh SNOW
GOOSE, the Sour you bear eo _ch

TAILOBINO
THAT
<HVHB
YOU TSB BB9T IN HATDt'
lALS WITH CORRECT FET—1
IB a poMtiaB to five you
good weriiss on bub’s and
BUB’S tailond Motbss fron The
sad Oewt Lakes TkOortaxsBtssd ^psittj sad fit St

•heat, ^emue it is ’’•BMOth as «Uk*
•ad SDowy white ...« frand.wbelw
Mae ioor to help you bake bisenite
smA pestiies tkat arc aure to please
poor fanily. Try a Mck of SNOW
OOOSB next tiwe ypa need ioar.

FOR SALE-baled clover hay,

ASK

yOUR

GROCER.'

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
vLitto
NuptieU SaUmniaed
Clyde Litton of Hilda and
Ruth Cjfitui,
Egan, U0U{^1<.C1
daughter oi
of au.
Mr. and
ami

Rowan County Harvest Festival
—SPORSfWED BY—

Mrs. Charlie Egan of Smile were
married this week at the home
of Rev.* Tussey. Mary Jane
Peed of Morehead and the
groom's brother-in-law, Harlen
Roberts, of Hilda, were the only
attendants.

AT THE MOKSHEAD ^TOCKTABDS
HOBEHEAB, KERTUCKT

Tuesday, October 3,1944
BOB BISHOP, Fair Manager

Rev. and Mrs. James Wade
were surprised at their home In
the Dr. O. M. Lyons property

Soft, IngtrooB permh>
Bents for e a m p a B
beauty I Have youn in
the coif of your choice
.. . lovely, glamorous,
eaay-to-comb.

$2 to $6.30
ALUEJANE
Beaxdy Shoppe
Phone 267

GEMS

ROWAN COUNTY FARMERS aUB

Rtfr. end Mrs. IFade
Surprued With Shoteer

Tuesday after spending several
days here with her husband. Mr.
Coleman is a Specialist (M) at
the Naval'Training
SUtlon.
'al'Tn' ■
■
‘
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tabor of
Philadelphia, left Monday after
Mis. Harlus Clatron of Li
visit with her parents, Mr. and vUle. Ohio, spent Saturday here
Mrs. Pleas Campbell. Paragon. with her sisters, Miss I.yda MaThey also visited Mr Tabor's
CaudlU and Mrs. Roy Hol
sister, Mr& Enoch Lewis, Rt. 3. brook.
Morehead.' Mr. Tabor is a gov
Miss
Karlene Venclll of Cin
ernment Inspector and civilian
cinnati. spent the week-end wltti
aid technical advisor on
staff of Major WUmsen, Army her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Venclll, on the Flemlngaburg
Road.
Philadelphia. Mrs. Tabor
erates a dress shop in Philadel
Mrs. Btaggle Hogge of Wilson
phia.
Avenue spent last Friday and
Saturday In Lexington with
Christian Church
son. Mr. and Mn. Walter A.
HoggeTo Hare Sale

FieH Crops:
ted
Best to Bars Popeorn ................................t AO
Best 10 Ban Cora (White Hybrid) .... lAO
Best 10 Bars Ccm (Yellow Hybrid)... LOO
Best 10 Ears Corn (Open PtHL White). LOO
Best 10 Bara <3orn (Open PoB. Yellow). LOO
Beet Qnart Molasaea .................................... LOO
Best Three Hands of Tobacco, one
each of Trash, Lags and Leaf.........XOO

Mias Nelle Cassity will enter-'
Uin the East End Bridge Club
on Thursday evening, September
21 at her home on Bays Avenue.

« AS

Home Canning:

Mlaa Charlotte Duley of Jenk
ins. is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P Duley Miss Duley
Is accountant for the Oonsolldated Coal Co.

Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best
Best

Mrs. BIU Van Allen of Lomton
vialetd her sister, Mrs. C- B. Mc
Cullough and Mr. McCullough
last week.

Qnnrt BUckberries
Qnart Apples ...
Qnart Beans ....
Qnart Tomatoes .
Onart Core .........
Qnart Carrota ..
()aart Peas
...

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cornette
The Young Women's Class of
the Christian Crhurch will have of Hun .ogton. were the dinner
Blbbon
guests Sunday at the home of
White Elephant Sale at
Blbbon Courthouse on Tuesday, October r. and Mrs. Claude (nayton.
3rd, at 7iXi a.m., and continue
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ciedl and
as long as the goods last.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack West returned
to their homes here this week af
Peratls Reium From
ter attending the National Am
erican Legion Convention at (3ilyisit With Daughter
cago.
Blbbon
Mrs. Olive Boyd, secretary In
Blbbon where they had beep (or, t.hei'-*’^ lo^ Farm Securl^ AdminBlbbon past three weeks visiting their' -------------------------------------------------Blbbon daughter, N
family
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon AlUe CarleT Spends

:2

Garden Products

For the Boys Overseas

Best S Sweet Potatoes
Best 5 Irish Gobblers .
Best Pumpkin .............
Best Cnshaw.................
Best S Onions ...............
Best S Turnips
Best Cabbage
...........
Best 5 Tomatoes
. .

■ Box Candy
■ Safety Razors
■ Cigarette Lighters

Animal Products:

pJ?

£2

■ ■ m2
0.1. . . . Llbbo, Sow oU sow olb. MAI

.

6tA0
1J»
1.00

4-H Canning:
$ .75
1 Qnart Frnlt
...........
1 Qnart Vegetables (besides tomatoes).. .73
(Record Book Mast Accompany Entry)

BAHSON DRUG STORE

Furlough fViih Mother

4-H Sewing:

“Impatient Yean”

They Are Priced Right!
55 acres of which 50 acres is level vaDey
land. AD in gran and clover. Faces U. S.
Highway 60. One mile west of Farmers.
Farm looted m Bath County. $3,000, no
less.
35 acres facing State Highway 211, Bath
Connty. Two ^es southwest of Salt Lick.
AD fertDe bottom land.

Priced to Sell Al $1,000
COmCE IN MOREHEAD:
Nice, modem cottage. Bath, gas, garage,
lights. Meal for smaD family. Convenient
to schools, churches.

For $1,700
And if yon want a smaD home it can’t be
beat
ANOTHER MOREHEAD BARGAIN:
Nice 3-room cottaIe,,with bath. Conveni
ent, modem.

$1,500
—BEE, WBCEE

C

H. B. DAMERON
i

.ML

SALT UCK, KHNTUCKT, OB
BOWAR COORTT REWB WFIGB

4-H Secretary’s Book
1

Best Secretary's Book

FFA Exhibit
Best Record Book .............
Best Shop Project ...............
Farm Victory Prodnctlon

.61.00
. lAO
3.00

good and useful citlzeiUL
The education of every child Is
essentlaL
Now at the beginning of the
school year it Is being observed
that there ore fewer children
than ever who have not enrolled
In school. 'This fact shows us
that we are becoming educattoiP
ally minded. We are sorry that
there are a few cases where the
parents have been unable to
start the children to school as
yet . We hope this will clear up
during this month.
The County Board of Educa
tion hires teachers to teach your
children. If we keep tham gt
home for even one day, the tea
cher gets paid Just the
and
our children are the losers. Let’s
band together and get
our children, the teachers and
our schools.
In spite of the
"tunes" we can have a successful
school year.

oooooo*

TRAIL
Son..' Mott„ October 14

“Janie”
With Joyce Reynolds
Robert Hutton
Latest War News from the
War FVonts and
'‘UNLUCKY DOG"

“Sweetheart Serenade"
Thnrs., Fri., October 5«

“Desert Playground"

“The Minstrel
Man”

FrL, SaL, October M

Best Pot Athier

Best Brass and aip .....................................LM
.7
Best Ardde Blade From Feed Bacte . .75
A
Best Blade-over Garment ................... ..
.n
A
(Record Box* Mnst Accompany Entry)

IF TOC WART A FABM IR XmB BSCnOR
LOOK THESE OTBB.

EducattPD is the natural birth
right of boy* ana girls. The obof school attendance is to

‘Always In My Heart” “Bashful Bachelor”

/ach Helwig, fr.
Returns To Service
last

BARGAINS IN FARMS!

MILLS

Jun., Mon., Taes^ OcL 143
Pvt. AUle Carter left Tuesday
Ribbon
I return to Georgia where he
BOtbon
has been sULiuiied after a tenRibbon days furlough spent visiting his With Jean Arthur—Lee Bowman
Charles Cobnrn
mother and other relatives. Ai
“MARCH OF TIME"
de is In the air corps and Is sta
$ AO
$ AS tioned at Baniel Field, Augusta,
W«d„ Thors.. Oei. 4-S
Georgia.

“TweBOsttve Tears ea the Saaw Comer"
1

Cattle Show StarU at 11 A. M, (CW.T.)
TeborB Return
Home From Visit

-PREMIUM LIST—

the members of the
God gave them a pound shower.
A large number of friends and
members were presenL Rev.
Wade assumed the pastorate of
the Church of God on September
They came to Morehead from

THURSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 21. 1944

HUk and Grass Fat Baby Beet-Bowan and Vlsltiiig Caudea
Istratlon offlee has returned from
(Calves Do Not Have to be Be Baltar Broken)
ten day vacation In Washing
Ri«ir 8—gmJW la prises
ton, D. C-, and West Virginia .
nearest tweaty-Dve cents.
awarded to milk and graas fat nOAO award win be glvea to the
baby beet The calves wO] be grand champlOB.
graded into foar peas and prt» Pen 1.........................
1st Prise
will be awarded on a per- Pen 2 .. .tad Prise (64 PcL of 1st
From the Department
'Centage basla. with the number Prise)
of ealvea entered determining Pen S. .. .2rd Prise (38 Pet. of 1st
Of Education
the amoant of prise money to be Prise)
awarded to each caU,
..Ro Prise
By BIABEL ALFREY

6 .75
.73
2J»

Best variety of Llve-«t-Home and Farm Prodneta. This Includes
canned and raw vegetables, field crops, traits, nuts and animal
EACH EXHIBIT MTST BE PRODUCED OR CABTNED
BY 'THE F.ARBIER OR A MEMBER OF HIS HOUSEHOLD.
620110
Sttt.
.
. $3A0
9th.....................61A0
2nd
...........lOAO
6th.........................3.00
lOth
. SAO
7th .......................2A0
1!tb
4A0
6tb.........................2A0
12th

Baby Beef and Cattle Show
TUESDAY, DHDBER 3
Morehead, Kentucky
PREMIUM LIST
4-H and FFA Baby Beef Show

tbefr ^ AdE,

Jr., and wife who have been
guests here. Jack. Jr., is in tii«
Signal <^rps In Petaluma, Calif,
and has been enjoying a tendays furlough.

“LuhI of Outlaw”
“TraflofTffrw”
Serial “Haanted Harbor"

Four Dollar and Thirty-Nine
(3ents delivered anywhere
armed forces for the Ser SON" srtU be at the MIIU Th«.
vice Man's Christinas Package acre as a speein] road show on
October 22.23-24. Prices wlfl be
at The Southern Belle.
5
75c and glJO for adults.
.Mrs. Bob Fraley and children
of .Ashland are visiting Mr. Fraparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
ey. this week.
Mrs. R. M. Clay and Mrs.
Maud Clay have returned from
few days visit in Chicago.
r. and Mrs. Ward L. Cornelle and son, Dick, of Huntlng-j
ion, visited Mr. Cornette's moih-Mrs. D. B- Cornette over the
Veek-end.

With Benny FMib
Gladys George
METRO LATEST WAR RBWB
AND SHORTS

■CaD of the Sooth Seas’
“Larmamine Trafl”
“TIGER WOMAN" Serial

MEN WANTED!
To work in Empire Steel Corporation. Mansfield, Ohio. Good
wages; good working conditions.

Transportation Paid to Job.

Mr. Roy Cornette was a busifss visitor In Ashland FMday
and Saturday, attending EKE.A
directors meeting.
;eUi

ALPHA SMITH
SMITH'S STORE

OLIVE WTT.f.^ kY.

Mrs. A T Tatum was shop
ping in Lexingion .Monday.
Mrs. L. €. McGuire of Louis
ville and Mrs. E. E. Elam of
Clearfield, attended the ChrL«?tlan Association meeting held at
Elk Fork last week.
Mrs. E. E. Eiara and children,
Fannie, Jewell and Carl, will
leave this week for Pasadena,
Texas, for a visit with Mr. El-

I Connty 4-H and 2nd Prize

52:::::::

Come in Tuesday. September
26 and inspect the line of Beau
Brunnei Tailoring at The Sou
4-H or FFA entries mnst have stttcment from Agrlcnltnre Teacher thern BeUe.
]
or County Agent that the Calf Is a club project. Each club mem.
Beginning October !, the (milscan show only one calf In this ring and it mnst be haltei-4
lian Sunday School at aearfleld
wUl meet at i:30 instead of the
regular morning meeting.
SPECIAL CATTLE SHOW—BOWAN COUNTY ONLY
Mrs. Frank Laughlln It
Ring 2—Registered Balls, Best
Washington. D. C.. for a week’s,
'Type, Any Age;
visit with Mr. Uughlln’s sister
1st Priae ...................................«1(U»
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
ted Prise ................................ 7A0
Muss.
3rd Prtee................................... 5A0
4th Prize ................................ 2A0
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick
5th Prize ...............................BlbboB
had as their guests Sunday, hH"
sister and Mrs. John Marsh, Mr.
B and Visiting Counties M^h and family, of SalyersOPEN CLASS CATTLB SHOWBing 4 Registered Balls, Beef
Typs, Any Agm
Mrs. John T. Green of this
1st Prise ...................................$15A6
city has a letter from her broth
2nd PiWe ...................................1R06
er, Technical Sergeant Leonard
SM Prira ................................ AM
Howard, stating he has arrived
4th Frias ................................. 5A0
in France. 'Tech-Sgt Howard is
5th PriM ............................
with the Ry. Opn. Bn.

Radionic Hearing Aid

‘40

coAiPun
tEAOr ro WEAt
NO EXTRAS
NO ■OtCOTS"

OtfE MODEL—ONE PRICE-ONE QUALITY
tile
that modem knouiedge and engineering
make poaaiile. Complete with Crystal ilftcn>pAon<,
Radionic Tubes, Batteries, and Battery-Saver drcutt AU Controls on the Ouaide. Liberal Guarvatits.
• ThM ii the Moucinonl hniiriiig >.id you am ndvmrtted
hi oU tba haportaot maculnw. ''Quality Made'* by
Zwiitb Radio Curporatian—World’s I—rfing manwfcA.
tmm of Rodkmic Piuducta uzduoiveiy.
it tar yttnrtf It a taw •
WwapaIrtSWttcsItn. Ttt wiB *a< bt

1st Prize ..
tad Frtra .
ted Prize .

Minnie Grace and Betty Jean
Green
spending the week
with their grandmother, Mrs.
Carrie Howard of Sandy Hook.
Mrs. Edward A. Coleman re
turned to her home in Cleveland

zw

ta toy.

fits^ y

C. E. BISHDP DRUG CD.

3Si

r

EOWAN COUNTY NEWS

GOD IS MY
^ CO-PILOT
Col. Robert L.Scott

MiM M Kaadolph Fltld. T«su. ruUxlBf
Ml Ule'i ambiueft. a* oUu hu Mod
ol Sony (dd uol
OrOirvO lo report to BoirmU. bn wooUbi
» Morry • rui la Owii*. h» puodi
«Uk bH Coerol » kM»
By. OM li ordered to Ht
T» tola toore aTbii Ob10 ho eorrtoi «
Moll tor Uoclt tom. M
to Ooerrii ooii a nelly
toto nurrylnt Urn. Freto ItIUkol n«U
ho to loM to POBOBO ohora U« root
M trolUBi to bOfBB IB 1 P-US. ■
•0 day piMoet ttro CbbbL

«m»Rei.tA5e

I change, and 1 welcomed tt I bund
fflyieU director of training In a twinengine achool—{ waa aUD getting
farther and farther from the war.
' U seemed to roe now tbat all
waa kwL I had tried detperaiely
for the laat six montha to get out
of the Training Center, and now
that war bad come It seemed tbat
the powers at the top had decided
that all of ui. whether wa bad bean
trained as fighter pUota or aa com
bat plloti. bomber pllota. or trans
port pUota. were neverthelesa to atay
tbare In the Training Center Decem
ber. January, and February went
by. and hi these months I wrote
from VletorvtUe lo General after
GeneraL I remember saying tn ose
of them:
"Deer General, if you srill excuse
me tnr writing a personal letter to
you on a more or less omcial sub
ject In time of war. I will certainly
submil to you for court martial after
the war. But if you can lust listen
to me 1 don’t care whether that
court marcel comes or not. I bare
been trained as a fighter pilot for

Velveteen Jumper-Type Dress
Rates High With College Girls
By GHEBTE NICSOLAS

bB those thuusaiHls of ralln to
tnr even ten minutes . . . Tears
came to my eyes—I knew I had
been a tool.
For hours I lay awmkt. And then,
in the darkneai, I think 1 saw the
other side. «uppoae I called that
^eer wbn had telephoned me (rom
Suppose I

never flown a Flying Fortress,
could eesUy get out of tbU mtssloi
—but the thought was coe that I
couldn’t entertain even for a aeomd.

HEARTBURN

Spitnkla taleam pawfier on a
ribbon knot that you wish to
loosen.
If yoa kSTs an old windshield
wiper. It may ba used when wash
ing the windows of your home.

m-' I

CHAFTEB
of them—left these wondetfUl lux
uries in this great land of Amerli
By Ihla Hme. wu vitta «rt»ln
we could lose it ail forever. 1 loved
eenotrloi ippeared imminenL : had
these two with all my heart but
hlwaya beUeved that we would Bcht
the only way in all the world to
Japan, and had alwaya believed tbat
keep them living in the clean world
Japan would malie the ftm (hruit.
they were accustomed to was to
And 1 tried to Unre our’ every
steel myself to the pain of patting
srilh them tor months or years—oc
cadet that came tbrou«b our aebool
—hriad by talking to bln to find out
even forever. The actuality of war.
whetter or not be bad the urge tor
gnin war. had come I knew then
combat tor I knew that the urge
that the theoretical word '■Darooewaa poalUvely aeeeacary. Not Mily
rvey" was not what we were to flght
tor. I knew it waa tor oo party, no
did a tnao have to have that eerrace, creed, or color. We were go
Mta Incentive to fly and keep cb
thmk rve iotw my )(*. F
flying. unUl flying became aeeond
ing to flght and many ol us were to
e get out to flghl. t sfant
sra
die. tor Just what I bad bare—ray
nature, but he bad to have the deflto Aua- wife and family To ipx they were
nlta urge for combat. When be go to Java, t want
learned to fly automatically ba tralia. I want to go is China. India, aO that was real, they were alt
would control the abip without think and anywbme ttien’s flcbUng going tbat t could understand. To mo.
they were Amerlex
ing about the eootrola ud Have hla
mind Ire* u> concentrate on naviga
Next day we got the household
tion and the ai mg of bla guna—
goods packed.
besidea watching bu tall for the
id left a
aneoiy.
; ride for me was the saddest thing '
From Ontario J weot-ao
i that has ever happened. I would i:
1 the San Joaquin Valley of Calllook at those two and see that my Ihimla. and there t went throogh
I wife wss ihlnldng my own thought; 11
ene of iba low periods of my life.
even the UtUs prl seemed to sense ,;
It was not that Lemoore was b^
that all was not well. At MempAlx
tor the people were wonderful—but
. I almost casually bade them good- poking
war waa gelling closer and closer,
I by. and we parted. But aa I watched weU-gre
and I waa getting farther Irom eq
Of aU the campus fashions that
the______
track
bat duty. Finally, after war b
knew that pan of my Ufa was j are getting the spotlight this fall. It's
evened on December 7. 1 began
gonx My world was grim.
jibe Juinper-type dress Ihst stsnds
write Generala all over the country
Reaching my assembly point tar I™* ■* everybody's favorite. It takes
tn an effort to get out of the Traintostrucuoox I found that I waa rebtetuta It has
tog Center After all. 1 bad
porting to CoL Caleb V Baynex ona i**** '
an Instructor for nearly fnuf years
Of Che greateat of blg-ahlp
i“>“‘ « Is so thoroughly praeUeal bt
the pUet to our Air Force who bad :'•*“*
'*'* toterchangenble sweatknew that Instnictori were neces
devoted much of hU life to m.v.,.,
hhiusei that can be worn
sary. but 1 wanted to fight, and
the tour-engine bomber the we.pon
“• Sl“ee it is adapM tom^thought that If I could get out _
that It Is today. The entire group
wear, the jumt>er frock Is
fight with my experience. I could
of officer, end men made qtote^ .the l^eal choice of the coUege. school
come back later oo and be even
gatherliig. 1 learned that they were
flirt
more valuable as an Instructor of
Time was when the jumper frock
picked mex and fiiat they bad
fighter pllota.
volunteered and almost fought for waa regarded as being i
At laat ihingB began to bsppoL
puces on tbe crews of tbs Far- to tba casual and Informal claax
On December 10, I was buirledly
toeasex And as I beard the expla- Today, bowever. Jumper and pina
fore troeka ara being made of mfl
dared to report to March Field.
Aa soswer came back from this natlon at the Bight from Colonel and tov^ velvetemi and corduroys
When these secret orders came. I
Haynes I saw the reaami for ihalr
•d. as you see to tbe tUustratoougbl the day tor my active entry General; Be wouU do all be could,
he
would
even
forget
the
court
mar
Uon, to look as dressy as you pl<
toto the real war waa oesr. Bardly
Thls was a “dream mlstloo"—eoe Wtaicb goes to show what's doing
tial.
but
men
were
necessary
In
the
taking time to get my toothbrusbthat was a mUlloo kinds at advea- ill] wsy of smart eoctona these days.
Iho radiogram said. '’Immediataly" training eenterx Even wltb these ture rolled toto onx
Itorthee big fabric n s IS that haod—I jumped Into a car and drove kind wordx tt appeared tbat my
t was lost lien, when the fu
to fly thirteen tour-aigtoe
madly through the Valley aod over
file pass of Tejon through Um mow ture looked worse than at any time
> my life, a telephone call came
The attractive models shown here
at the summit at nearly ninety mllea
am Waihington. from • Colonel
•bomb up" tba ships after we .have just that eye appeal college
an hour, to March Field. I arrived
“Rave you ever flown a tour- bad gona aa tar East aa we possibly girU want.
there in ■ blackout bzkI tbougb 1
could, and then wars to bomb obPtowate corduroy, such as fashwaa lo tee plenty of combat later on. engtoa ihlpr"
rn take an oath that the nearest
I answered Immediately: "Tex Jectlves to Japan. Our orders read ions the attractive frock to tha left,
Tve been to death in thla war was Sir." I bad Sosm one tor a very that we were to eo-ordtoata our aV has hosu of admirers among the
when I rede into March Field with tew minutes, at least Td flown tt in tack from the West with another at. campus set, becouse of Its sturdlteck tbat was coming from tha East. na.. .hd wasbabillly. Also It has
my lights out trying to follow the
ladnesa that had been with ' the smart aod attractive sppesrance
t was the o
Une la the highway that waa not
ce leaving my family vao- 'which every well-dressed coQeglan
Td ever been to the
ftera. Army trucks weu by with
dim. ptn-polnt blue Ughu. and as I the cockpit of s Flying Fortresx His Ished. Once again I saw the war tn and career girl covets. The popular
looked out of my car too trucks next question wax "How many s spirit of adventure. Bare was pinafore styling Is given to this
would almost hit me.
hours have you flown itr’ I told him what any soldier might have prayed pretty Jumper-type dress which beWhen I finally got on the post eleven btmdred; there was oo need tor—here eras what tbe Amvican speaks youth to its every dataO. The
> teO a story unleu tt wu a good public bad.....................................................
been clamoring far dui^ tot.................................
with my radiogram tor admisaion.
BX and after aU. I eonsldeted thla tog the months stnee Pearl Barbor.
I peas
1 tore up tn the headqcarteri and
white kind of lie—a while lie that I was fortunate to be one of Che pl- ant embroidery on tbe bob wltb a
operaUons offlee. expecting any mlnas
solutely neeestaiy If 1 was lots; It airaoet made up tor my repeat trimming around the armuto to be told to jump in a P-Jl
1 get to srar.
tallure to SnaBy get toto stogiw- bolex the same matching the edgor a P-40 and go np to protect Los
After giving this tnfonnetlon I sealer fighter ships egaln-elmoat.
Angeles. There were many others
but not quite.
like myself, for apperently all
That night we talked things
_
with pursuit
tod mnt each other, and next motfo
they
read
like
a
fairy
ulx
too
tog
we Uft &» Washington, with our
Squadrons of pursuit planes would
be
trux
I
was
to
comply
'
’
drawn
equipment
Our
planes
come through dally on the way up
to Ftortdx being made rssdy
fiio coast and wt all grew envious them immediately, reporting to
nt^lBg ihMB. The only elwer- fleld in the Central StotexT^ t tor emnbat but we were obliged to
fakg thing was the radio broadeast woifld leoelve combat ii—t. ..rtiwit go by way of Washington tor the
purposx astounding to war. of se
which told of Capt. CoUo P. Kelly from the leader of our mUslon.
and Us crew sinking the Jap battleAa 1 drove over Iran Victorville curing dlplomstlc poasponx 1 r»
ahip Haruna. In this
to my home to Ontario that evening, member that even to tba joy of the
seemed u though I was already mlssloa. I couldn't help wondering
Kelly became the first bera od the
war. and I was very proud. For
file air—adventure had come at what kind of a war this one could
Captahi Kelly had baa under my last. Even then tha fear tugged at bx We were having toeecure pass
haatrucUon St Randolph Field. I my heart tbat the orders would be ports to order te be able to flght
could weD remember that fine stu changed before I could start. I told Vlsaa were obutoed tor
dent's exeelleot stUtude tor e com my wife that I waa going to com tries wa were to fly <
bat pUoL Be had broken his cellar, bat. but the nature of the orders tor- througb-Braiil. Liberia. Nlgertx
bae In ■ tootbaU scrimmage at bode my telling her wherx or what Egypt. Arabix India—and rttiin«
Visas—to go to warl
Raodolpb and bad told no -ona on' type of miialon. Not even at the
(ha flying line Looking tn the rear- took of pain that crossed her face
vlaw mirror. I taw him flying with
1 I lota my feetlz
teen dlseasex wttb visas tor everybla left band on the slick; when I
■ trying to act b
wberx with trinkets for trade wltb
corrected him. I learned at the acwas only becai
natlvea In Afrlcx Arabix and Buiv
eident. Fighter Kelly bad been so bered that t wanted duty to combat
we weal on down to Florida.
enxlous to get on odtb the course of
That night I began to pack battUy, Tbe Instant 1 landed I bunted out
InstrucUoo that be was completely
esolvlng at the same ttma to take my stop—B-l7E-\lr Corps oumber
ignoring broken bonex Of i«ch ma
ly wife and little ose-yeer-old 41 flOSt I soon painted on Its oose
terial are heroes made.
daughter back towards Georglx tbs red map of Japan, cantered by
’*I stm wsnled to flght myscU. t where they could be smong rela- tha croas-halri of a modem boml^
could well remember the years and tlvcx As I packed and arranged for sight, with (he CF0SS right
the furniture to be shipped I tUn kyo. In my poor Latin _ _
Squadron; I bad bad my exalted feeling of victory. lerlbed "Hades ab Alter" - *
always been toe young to land as Vhte.4 nt Into bed. very latx 1 mugbly. "Bell from eat EUgh."
element, a flight, a squadron, or thought T would drop right off to
I climbed toto toe cootnl r
anything. Then suddenly I was told sleep. Bu
But as my mind relaxed tor of ray ship and met my crew. Each
here that I was not oely too old— the Orst ttime after the orderi had
was B eharaeter. each man
XUs season you'll oe wanting not
Imagine that, at age 341—to lead a
received. I felt myself eome wanted badly to get started.
one scarf but a coUeetlan at searfo
squadron, but also toe eld tt lead to complete wskeftihiesx I even
The co-pllot was Doug Sharp, as- tor tbe new displays show them to
ava a group. In fact I waa toe old
other dark-haired Southerner, a fliat be more beautU&l end more versa
to fly a flghler plane Into combeL
enaot who was destined to get tile than ever for faB and wtotar.
I uaed to tell the Gcoaralx that from
aiMt down in another Flying rec TouTl be amaxed at the dramatic
being too young, r had suddenly
over Rangoon. He coolly gfo role that has been assigned to toe
Jumped te being too old. Thera bad
Of Us'krow out Of tho burning scan There’s romance and lovelinever been ■ correct age.
end my Utile girl Berx to this ship: then, with those who wen
nets la a sheer scarf tbat Is starred
But all the argument was to oo wonderful pUex I could possibly able to paraefauto to aataty. bo :
all over witb gleaming sequins os
avna and after wtHlqg around have Uved out the war. behind a •d tbo flaming ahlp to to# rice• pafi- tbown above in tha picturx Tba
March Field ter tee days we were good safe desk at VIctorviDs or dies Id central Burmx
9 bis scarf below features an exotic type
arderad back to our bmie atetlons. soma other trilolng fleld. By my polA ho tod Us menthat will Impart....................
1 returned to Lemoer^to the San tovo at edveoturx by my stubbom iw did not have to busy beside toe
Joaquin. I know there waa no man
en Bauan aiv oadder that night
erfidjobefsl
toaoL Then ease Mfim IS iwpvt
r family. 1 i
Major eftor fids gallant acL

Dramatic Scarfs

ite and Eoa TBdny.lv

with rocks. This gives ground
ter a chance to drain away from
the post, thereby helping to pre
serve tt
To clean berry atataa from the
teeth, bite into a cut lemon.
(Hope your face stralghtene out)
Ka«p a package of paper apoona
In the medicine chest Use for doK
Ing Ol
out flsh-liver oil and mediclnee
andy
V new tin pana are greased and
pul Into the warm oven before
using, they will not nisL
Ton ean kbdl
dl a cracked egg
in the following way: Put a Uble^oonful
ul of suit into the water for
boUing. Ru
oo the crack and put at once
the water, which should be boiling
fast. You will find that the white
will not bubble out and be wasted.

ing « the peasant blouie sleevex
By way
V
of diversion try a bright
plaid blouse, tor a touch at plaid la
quite the thing this season. A fine
white cashmere sweater blouse
teams nicely with the corduroy pina
fore and jumper dresaex
Cottons of the dressy saX espe
cially when they are rich end soft
black velveteen Uks tbe JuUlard
fabric used for the handsome dressup jumper pictured to the right go
gown has i
looks right tor evening wear i
without a obetr blousx depending
upon the formality of the occoi
If you teal the urge for a toimh of
gutter, make a nmnlng little tweast
pocket to heart sbspe that Is solid
embroidered to mulU-cotored beads
or sequins. This can be bested on
so it can be detached at wUL
all sorts of tassels and yam fantesiex Fretty as can be are
little baste-on peekeu made
single crochet flowerx
It’s fun to vary the Jumper eoetume with varied blouses or light
weight pull-over sweater typx One
of tha highllghu to tbe sweater
coUectlan Is of striped jersey to
vivid colors
The striped sleevi
show off to perfection won with
black velveteen Jumper.
Pink accente on bUck Is a favorite
tbame with r««>»i"n A black vto-:
veteen jumper dress takes kindly to
tba Idea when won with one o'
new peaaant-slaeved tbeer pink
blousex
ttaUiLMd to WutBn BewspapM to

aboot these reOi
of yeutx WoBdw
yea had any MU

wah

____ ihprftow
tofo<Teaft.aMybave

, nfisOifUfiauMM^
> awaoMiy vMT V

If
ofovetmtaansi

Fashion Emphasizes
Idea of ‘^parates’
creating separates
metch with this and that to your
wardrobe. It's a grand feeling to
know you caa buy as many
of dress as you went, from flacks to
party trockx each Item of this
that costume designed on same c
or key and of Identical fabric. In
bet so closely family related are
they that you can team thU and that
M as to have a unified costume
(hat shows you are fashion alert as
to what's what for faa We have
grown accustomed to iporta outfits
that are mixed and matched, and
the items of which
i buy
style
g that does tbe si
thing tor formal dinner end party
dress as to utiliUrlan clothsx
For Instance, you can buy a i
ning two-piece black frock with
skirts—the one of street length, the
other a formaL The new long-tono
blouse In black Is a favorite top to
either sUrL Another Item to a soqulnned enpe bolero which will
top a light satin blouse attractively.
A long-walsUine blouse of metellto
satin brocadx enhanced with Jew
elled buttons. wiO achieve a most
tending evening eostumx

laaoMvnamtnsflectolto

m^wrtm

BUY STOVES NOW!

^ UlRRin fHORRinG i
COAL HEATER

^

jSi-a.'ts,

Colored Shoes bj Spring
The ehanget tn leath« eanservatlen will priag back colored shoes
is time for toe. spring Mason,
when they yre normally moat popu
lar. Leather bow*-of scrap laather
only—will also reappear than. Twotoned aboes can stiU be made only
to black and white or brown and
white, but tbe War Labor board
soys that new deilgnx Iketo and paltens may be tntreducod provided •

lUa-erCMl-TheWAMI MORNDfiS

iMB mp epfaii^ u ■. Mi«k.taMi ofo ARw
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Sodetu awLClub c^ew^
Hnzelu^ood-Myers
Marriage SoUrrmized

Johnson; Assistant Matron. May
WUllams, Assistant Patron. Rev.
C- L. Cooper, Secretary, Myrtle
Caudill; Treasurer, EUssle Lee
Cometie; Conductress. Gertrude
Kenny- Associate Conductress,
Maude Clay.
Earl and Martha McBrayer are
the retiring Worthy Patron and
Matron. Installation of officers
will be at the next meeting,
be held on Tuesday, September

Seaborne urVre." Hazei'W^B
sUier. Mrs Telford Gevedon. on
Saturday evening at 8:30 p-ni- A
few relatives and friends witnes.sed the ceremony which
performed by Rev Charles E.
Dietze of the ChrUtUn Church.
The bride wore for her wed
Have you seen the Service
ding a brown fall suit with Men's Christmas Package at The
brown accessories and a should Southern Belle?
er bouquet of roses and stephaReiumi
From Visit
BOtiS.
Mrs. Telford Gevedoo. sister In Philadelphia
of the bride, was her matron of
Mrs. Irvin Kash arrived home
honor and wore a gold crepe Monday from Philadelphia,
dress with brcrwn accessories.
where she has been with
Mr Telford ®evedon served as ■husband, Mr. Kash. who U In
best man. The bride has for the Navy wlU be sent overseas.
some time operated the Blue Enrouie home. Mrs. Kash spent
Bird Beauty Shoppe here.
BuU
Myers is employed with an Iron
corporation at Union City. Pa.,
and is business agent for the
^ughl........ ..............
Iron Workers Union there.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers left Im At Dimer Sunday
mediately for St. Louis, where
Mr and Mrs. Bob Laughlin
they will spend several days.
had as their guests Sunday ai
6.00. his sister, Mrs. Howard
foe Tolliver To
Caman.
Mr. Canan and
Taulby, of Mr. Sterling, Mr.
Be Home Soon
Mrs. Bill Muss and daughter
CpI Joe Tolliver
Betty Ann. of Washington, D C
xpeci and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laugh
Mrs Best Tolliver
home *xjn from the
tl
Paclfi lin and son. Frank.
hu
r zone, as he i.s nt
way
y to the United ilates.
it
Joel Mrs. John McKinney Is :
nlisted in the early days of
enlui
mg to the house recently vaca
war and has been1 stationed
ted by Mr and Mrs George
Pearl Harbor for three years.
Jamison, on Second Street and
Wilson Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Jamison have moved to the
Mrs. Caudill and Son
home they purchased on Fourth
Visiting Relatives
Street
Mrs. Myrtle Caudill, who n
lives in Louisville where I
Cpl. Barker Called
daughters. KU'ira anrl FYances
are cadet nurses, receiving their Home by Death in Family
1 Hosi]
Cpl. Ollie Barker of the U. S.
siting her parents, Mr
Marines arrived home Tuesday
Mrs Bert Tolliver.
Her
He was called home by the
death of his wife's stepfather. E.
Baldridge. Ollie is stationed
Dupont plant in Washington. He
Eagle Mountain Lake, Texas
enlisted in the Navy and was
sulioned at Great Lakes where
he was injured. He has a medi Mrs. Hall Visiiirv
cal discharge from the service. Parerds In Morehead
Miss Frances Young Penix,
Mrs. George Hal] and small
who has been visiting her sister
Miss Elizabeth at Baltimore and daughter, Maryneile. of EmmitsLt. and Mrs. George Hall at Em- buig, Md.. are visiting here with
Mrs.
Hall’s parents. Mr. and
mitsvUle. Maryland, returned
Airs. Oscar Patrick on Third
home Tuesday.
Street Mrs. Hall was the forCarol Patrick. Mrs, HaU'a
SS Class To Have
sister. Miss Alice Patrick, who
been visiting her. returned
Pot Luck Picnic
The Progres-sive Workers Sun home with her Tuesday momday School Class of the Method
ist Church will hold a pot luck
picnic at the home of Mrs. Pfc. Crosthwaite Home
Claude Keasler. Thursday even
ing. Officers for the coming From Overseas
year will be elected.
Harold Crosthwaite
home from overseas where he
has been with our armed forces
OES Elects 0//(cers
for the past seven months, havFor Coming Year
served In North Africa,
At the meeting of the Order of
ily and Italy Harold, who la
Eastern Star held last week the visiting his mother. Mrs. Btella
following officers were elected. ^roslhwaile, is a radio mechanic
Worthy Matron. Dorothy John
son; Worthy Patron. Lawrencf

Lt Ted Crosthwaite. who Is
in France. He Is meterologist in the air corps. Lt crosth
waite writes that is becoming
more difficult every dav to fore
cast the weather over there.
Open
day. Set
them Be

Comelies Purchase
H. Tolliver Home
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Comette
have recently purchased the
home of Mr and Mrs. Hendrix
Tolliver on Rt 60. just east of
Morehead. The Comeites will
move about the first of
month.

"BirfcA” Montjoy
Undergoes Operation
.•eni an operation Monday
■upture, ta the Good SamariHospital
in
Lexington.

Miss Cassity Hostess
To Bridge Club
The Hilltop Bridge Oub held
their weekly Monday evening.
September 18, at tlie home of
Miss Nelle Cas-sity on Bays Ave.FpUnwing.a delightful.refresh
ment course, prizes were award
ed as follows: High. Miss Nelle
Cassity; second high. Mrs. Alice
Mohley. and Bingo prizes. .MUs
.Marv Hogge. and Mrs. Alice
Mobely
The next meeting of the club
planned for
September 2'>. ;
Mis-s Lyda Mane Caudill.
Twenty
Nationally
Known
Products in the Service Man's
Chn.stma.-; Package at The Sou
thern Belle
Uc.

Charles Tatum Visits
His Mother Here
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tatum
and daughter. Barbara, visited
Mr Tatum's mother in Mtmhead Monday and Tuesday.
Charles U being transferred to
To^o. Ohio, where he has
cepted a position with Walgreen}
Drug Stores- He was formerly
employed in Huntington.

Thompson Farruly
Home After Vacation
Mr and Mrs. Ema Thompson
nd daughter. Jean returned Sat
urday from a week's visit with
relatives in Dayton and Colum
bus. Ohio. Their son. Charles,
who has been visiting in Louisa
for the past two weeks returned
home also.
-The Women's Council of the
Christian Church met with Mrs.
James Clay on Wednesday after
noon at 2:30
nnmber'of tm
ponani matters were discussed.

to
YOU IN YOUR
NEW FALL HAT
A spanking, fresh group of hats, fast
when yoa need <me most! Demore or
dashing . . . dangbter or mother, you're
rare to find the style yon want, and at
rach modest prices yon can afford severaL Choose yonrs now while the coUecdott is at iu brilUant best!

$4.98

$2.98

, [FEDERATED STORES
G. A JOHNSON, Owner

MOREHEAD, KY.

Pvt Ernest Reynolds, who Is Ernest Oney at Can^ Atieabury.

Avery L Elam BM 1-c of Mrs. Bellamy.
Mrs. John Bays waa a business
Farmers, Ky.. is serving In the
U. S. Navy somewhere overseas. visitor In LetdngttSi. Wednes
His wife and daughter, Lillie day.
Mae andt Patricia Ann are visit
ing her mother Cor the winter In

